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First
On

PATTERN FOR INVASION
It's zero hour for the Invasion
of Pelellu Sept..15, and this air
view shows the Marine and
Army forces patterned for the
assault on the Island In the
Palau croup. Smoke almost ob-
scures the entire Island alter
worked on by ships and planes
of Admiral Ilalsey's Third Fleet.
Tiny white puffs mark where
rocket-firin- g LCI's In the first
line nearest the beach,are lay-
ing down a barrage to clear the
landing area. Behind them are
the cannon armed amphibious
tanks leading the way for the
troop - carrying landing craft.
(AP Wlrephoto).

RedsAdvanceOver

100-Mi- le

MOSCOW, Oct. 2 (AP)
Russian fighter bombers
swarmedover Yugoslavia in

' round-the-clo- ck raids on
German forces as Russian
ground troops gained stead--

jvMy today along a curving,
mountainousfront 70 to. 100
miles southeastof Belgrade

-- in a drive that is bottling up
--3rjyan estimated 200,000 Nazi

troops in the lower Balkans.
The Germanswero fiercely de-

fending their 'Balkan life line
southeastof the Yugoslav capital,
but yesterday Red army troops,
with Marshal Tito's Yugoslav par-
tisans acting as advance scouts,
dented nazl defenses another23
miles to within 43 miles of the
Belgradc-Nl-s railway, Moscow an-

nounced.
Soviet pilots today reported sil-

encing 50 enemy batteries, des-
troying five military trains and
knocking out scores of trucks and
tanks along the vital escape hatch
for the imperilled nazls.

(An unconfirmed Budapest dis-

patch from Turkey said other
Soviet and Romaniantroops had
penetrated 22 miles southeastern
Hungary in an offensive aimed at
Budapest, Magyar capital less
than 100 miles distannt. Russian
gains in that sectorwero officially
acknowledged by Hungary but
their depth was not disclosed.)

'(Moscow was silent about the
Hungarian drive and about the
situation at Warsaw, which was
described as "critical" hy Polish
patriots as Berlin said the nazls
were overwhelming the dwindling
guerrilla's.)

Some 50 miles duecast of Riga
Red army assault troops forced
the Oger river and widened a gap

1 1 in me enemyline 10 more man ou
v, m' - iiju iiuiu line rtrjjuri saiu.

Ariihem Men Were
Making Last Stand

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, Oct.
2 UP) The men of Arnhcm who
escapedcould not have held out
another 24 hours, Ma, Gen. R. E.
Urquhart said today.

Urquhart came here after
about 2.000 of 8.000 men In his

If British airborne division escan--
! e4 annihilation by 'pulling

across the Rhine where he
landed Sept. 17 In a vain effort
to establish a bridgehead.
'The Americansput on a really

magnificent show, flying In the
face of heavy flak, trying to bring
us supplies," thu six-fo- ot general-said-.

"It wasn't their fault the
operation failed.

"The Germans kept tapping
away at us. We could cope with
their Infantry, but not the tanks.
They would start down a street
and blast every house to the
ground.

"We had one outfit trying to
lold the bridge and another

Affii Its way Into the town.
None of those men escaped."
At one time during the flght- -

Vvising In the suburbs of Arnhem,
Urquhart said, tho Germans and
British were both using tho same
hospital for wounded.

The general was cut off from
his headquarterstor 36 hours and
spent the night In a loft, keeping
constant watch on a German ma-

chine gunner planted JR) yards
from the door.

Army
Siegfried

Launches Powerful
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GERMANS TRAPPED
IN LOWER BALKANS

Offensive WarplanesAid In Offensive Over

AachenSectorOf Siegfried Line
LONDON, Oct. 2 (AP) More than 2,700 Allied war-plan- es

struck in close and deep support today of the great
new American offensive against the Siegfried Line in the
Aachen sectorof northwest Germany.

Over 1,000medium and fighter bombers blazed a path in-

to the Nazi wall immediately before Lt. Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges' men.

About 900 Flying Fortresseswith 500 escorts tore at
targets around Cologne and Kassel while 300 Liberators
poured bomb loadsinto Germany's greatestfreight yardsat
Hamm, 00 miles northeastof Aachen.

Gen. Eisenhowerbroadcasta warning to Dutch residents

StateAgencies

OrganizeWafer
StatuteBasis

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UP) Represen-
tative of state water agencies to-

day voted to organize permanent-
ly on a statewidebasis.

Conferees named a committee
to study and report on a perma-
nent organizationwhich will func-
tion as a safeguardto the adminis-
tration of state water statutes.The
committee went into immediate
session as the conferencebegan a
program of speeches devoted to
the phases of Texas water con-
servation and utilization.

Chairman of the organization
commltteo was Lewis Mlms of
Houston.

Other members, representing
water reclamation, conservation,
flood control and similar agencies,
Included:

E. W. Easterllng of Beaumont;
W. G. Hall of Dickinson; G. G.
Chance of Bryan; Max Starcke Of
Austin; F. W. Pulllam of Crystal
City; Charles H. Miller of Pecos;
Guy C. Jacksonof Anahuac; L. A.
Wakefield of Madlsonvllle; Wes-
ley L. Read of Lubbock; D. F.
Strickland of Mission; J. E. W1I-ki- ns

of Mission; John C. Myrick of
Lubbock; A. L. Cramer of Edln-bur- g;

C. M. Grlswold' of Free-por- t;

E. N. Noyes of Corpus
Christ!, and A. E. Mueller of La-

redo.
Meanwhile,.the Intracoastal Ca-

nal Association of Louisiana and
Texas announceda conferencein
Houston, Oct. 10, for study of
rivers and harbors andflood con-
trol blUs pending in congress.

Missing In Action
Information has been received

that Lt. Fred E. Rylce, whose wife
and daughter live In Big Spring,
has been'missing in action over
Germanysince August. Lt. Rylce,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rylce
of Odessa, was pilot of a 7. He
was a' graduate of Coleman" Fly
ing school. His wife Is the former
Catherine Tarver, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Tarver of Big
Spring.

VAGRANCY CHARGED FILED

Four womenwere picked up" on
vagrancy charges last week by
local police. Three of them were
taken over the week-en-d and all
are being held for VD check ups.
One is being sent to .El Paso tor
treatment tonight,

Line;

of islands in the Scheme
estuary to evacuate before
the bombers start work
there'.

Cologne Is one of Hitler's great-
est arsenals and also is a com-
munications center for supplying
the northern end of the German
front.

Kassel, a city of 217,000, Is one
of the most important German
railroad centers in the west. It
lies 150 miles beyond Aachen.

Some 500 Mustangs and Thun-
derbolts convoyed the Flying
Fortresses to and from the Ger-
man cities. The bombersattacked
through clouds.

Marauders and fighter bomb-
ers shook the ground around
Aachen for miles around with
blows at pillboxes, gun positionsA

and troop concentrations,front
reports said.
The Germansalso reported for-

mations over southwestand south
Germany, suggesting a

attack from the west and
south. One report said some
bombers In the north were ap-

proaching the Nazi naval base of
Emden.

Other forces of speedy Mos-
quito Intruders bombeda rural
factory, 30 miles from llandorf,
and carried out more than forty
small attacks on rail and canal
targets In Germanyand Holland
during the night. No aircraft
were lost In theseoperations.
Both American and British

heavy bombers were idle Sunday
after closing the bookson one of
their busiest months of the war.

The big bomberswere overGer-
many 20 of the 30 days In Sep-
tember, concentrating on railway
terminals choked with suppliesfor
tho western front. According to
reconnaissancereports their work
of sealing off Nazi forces dug in
on the Siegfried' line has been
highly effective.

Grand Jury Indicfs
Dr. E. A. Rumloy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)
Dr. Edward A. Rumley, executive
secretary of Frank E. Gannett's
committee for constitutional gov-

ernment, was indicted today by
the District of Columbia' grand
jury on a charge of falling to
supply the house campaign ex
penditures committee with rec
ords of contributions received.

Gannett, Rochester,N. Y pub-
lisher and a candidatefor the re-
publican presldent'al nomination
in 1040, told the expenditures
committee Sept 7 that the com-
mittee which he founded Is an
educational,not a political organ-
ization.

The alleged violation It classi-
fied as a misdemeanorand car-
ries a possible maximum penalty
upon conviction of a $1,J0 fine
and ayearla Jail. P ,

Third
Fifth Defeats

Counteratacks

On Imola Road
ROME, Oct. 2 (P) Americans

of the Fifth army yesterday beat
back German counterattacks on
Monte Battaglia, lofty dominating
height on tho road to Imola, for
the fourth straight day and captured-

-neighboring Monto Cappcl-l- a

after a bitter battle, 'the Allied
command announcedtoday.

The skies over most ov.the Ital-
ian front cleared after nearly
week of frequent rains, enabling'
the MediterraneanAllied air force
to take an active role supporting
the Doughboys.

At least one enemy attempt to
counterattack was broken up by
a bombing attack andother Ger-
man concentrations of artillery
positions Were assaultedfrom the
air with effective results.

On the Adriatic sector there
were heavy patrol engagementsas
the Eighth army cleared thelast
pf the nazls from Savlgnano and
struck on across the Flumlclno,
where the enemy was occupying
the far bankin strength.

Farther to the southwestBritish
units advancing beyond Mont-Alba-

reached the Fiumicino's
banks-- . Then enemy dug in andwas
supported by ar-

tillery on the far banks of the
river.

Southwestof Trlbola the Eighth
army began attacking Monte Reg-glan- o

and Borgh. The Germans
were using substantial artillery
concentrations along the entire
Adriatic sector.

Americans of other Fifth army
units were encountering strong
enemy shelling as well as thick
minefields, as they Inched for
ward through the mountains.

Both Candidates

SpeakThis Week
By The Associated Press

President Roosevelt and Gover
nor Dewey both take to the air
this week with major presidential
campaignspeecheswhich may de
termine tactics for the five weeks
remaining before election.

Their last times out Mr. Roo
sevelt's slashing attack on the re-

publicans September23 and Gov.
Dewey's vigorous and prompt re-

ply for at a time at last set the
campaignon a level of oldtime po-

litical battling.
Mr. Roosevelt's speech this

week, from Washington Thursday
to party workers over the coun-
try, is expectedto be primarily a

pep talk, but
that would allow him an oppor
tunity to take whatever line he
chooses ot emphasizethe impor
tance of the election.

Dewey, whose Charleston, W.
Va., speechthis week was changed
from Friday to Saturday in order
to arrange for wider radio facili-
ties, has not said whether he
would continue the personalized
sort of attack heused at Oklaho-
ma City. However, those with him
on his recent campaign tour said
tho "pour it on, Tom" type of
cheering he got in the trip's later
days pleased the New York gov-

ernor.

No ResumptionOf

Coffee RationsYet
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 UP)

Colfcc drinkers have received as
surance from War Moblllzer
JamesF. Byrnes that there will be
no resumption of coffee rationing
now.

Byrnes said there is a 3 2

months supply of coffee on band
or en route and that Brazil has
given assurance that 1,000,000
bags will be supplied monthly.

American Importers had re
ported that growers in coffee pro
ducing counties hal been staying
out of the market In order to ob
tain a price Increase,causing the
U. S. stockpile to' drop,

Byrnes issued .his statement
yesterdayafter reports had spread
th&t coffee rationing was im-

minent and housewives In several
communities had started to stock
up.

Prixe For Winning
Pig Arrives Here

The prize for tho winning pig
In the Sears Pig show was deliv
ered Saturday morning. The prize
will be a regfstcrcd Jersey heifer
and comes In a group of 10 which
Scars paid $1000 for. Tho heifer
was picked from the Ratllff herd
at Cisco.

Judging of the pigs will take
place In the morning at 10 o'clock
and thepublic Is Invited to attend.
The contest is being held at the
Howard County warehouse,

floss Of

Hurt Nip Offense
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

At least 1,220 Japanese
surfacecraft were destroyed
or damaged last month, in
cluding 303 ocean going
ships definitely sunk, a re-
capitulation of Allied com-
muniques disclosed today.

The losses that really hurt Ja-

pan wero the 303 transports,
freighters, tankers, costal vessels
and warships sent to the bottom.
Of these201 were sunk by planes
and warshipsot Adm. Chester W.

Nimltz' and Gen. Douglas Mac--

Arthur's commands, mostly In and

around the Philippines. The re-

maining 102 were divided almost
equally between American

British subs, and China- -

based planes.
American air forces in China
American air forcesIn china lost

their fourth advanced ba.o when
Japanese armies trying to spilt
the country In two overran Tan-chu- k

In southeast China. MaJ.
Gen. Clairo L. Chennaulfs 14th
Air Force had already destroyed
their own baseat Tanchukas they
did their airdromes at Kwellln,
threatened by Nipponese armies
only 30 miles away.

East of the Invasion - threaten-
ed Philippines American marines
and soldiersestablishedfirm con-
trol over nine southern islands
and islets of Palau. Nimltz said
only, two pockets otJapanesere
mained In the deadly, honey
combed Umorbrogol hills of" Pe-

lellu now being blasted by 1,000
pound bombs, and on nearby An-ga- ur

island. Two Japanese built
airfields fell to the conquerors
who havekilled at least 10,000 de-

fending soldiers.
Chungking reported severe

fighting around 30 miles from
Kwellln in the neighborhood of
the railroad town of Hlngan.
Street fighting was reported In-

tensified in Paochlng, 150 miles
north of Kwellln. Tokyo broad-
casts claimed Paochlng had al-

ready fallen. Chungking said two
strongpolntswere taken from the
Japaneseoutside the city.

Final Effort Made
On Houston Strike

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 CP) One
final effort is apparently to be
made to bring the Brotherhoodof
Railroad Clerks and the Missouri
Pacific lines Into agreement be-

fore action on the recent strike
vote is taken, according to J. L.
Dyer, general chairman for the
union.

Dyer reported today receiving a
telegram from the chairman of
the mediation board in Washing-
ton summoning representatives
of the union and railroad to a
meetingFriday.

The General Conferenceof the
union met at the union headquar-
ters at 10 a. m. today to take ac-

tion on the strike vote recently
taken by the workers, which re-
sulted In 97 per cent favoring a
strike.

While (he meeetlng was in
progress,Dyer said,' the telegram
arrived. Discussion promptly was
stoppedand further action will be
held in abeyance until alter the
Friday meeting, he said. He and
H. R. Lyon of St. Louis, vice pres-

ident of the union will attend the
conferenceIn Washington, he said,
to be pastuerlzed.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 UP)

Donald M. Nelson appears due
for adoption Into PresidentRoose-
velt's family of personalaidesand
emissaries, charged wtfh helping
restore ravaged economies of
other countriesand enlisting them
as customersfor American goods.

Mr. Roosevelt'sletter accept-
ing Nelson'sresignation as War
Production Board chairman,and
asking him to take a new posi-

tion described the forthcoming
asslxnment as a "high post of
major Importance" la paving
the way for "postwar economic
cooperationwith other nations."
It is generally believed that the

president Intends for Nelson to
work on his own, owtslde the
framework ot existing agencies
dealing with foreign trade the
state and commerce departments
and the foreign economic admin
istration. J

Offensive In
Makes Successful

Jap Shipping Destroyed
Transports Supreme Court

Opens Session
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP) The supreme court, con-

fronted by an array of complicated legal controversies, be-gi-

today (noon, easternwar time) another potentially his-
toric term of its 15-ye- ar career.More than 500 casesalready
are docketed.

Wartime litigation added to the stack of casespiled up
since the tribunal adjournelast Juneafter a stormy session
marked by split decisions, controversy among the justices,

and criticisms of individual

Aid For Mexico

Flood Victims

Is Intensified
MEXICO CHYt Oct. 2 UP)

Warplanes and boa.ts ot many
kinds--, including two subnijrino
chaiera of thp Mexican mm in.iu.i i l....-- -- ,
i.bi.wiib sr.n oauiB against
death, seeking to reach thousands
of flood-maroon- persons in five
southern Mexico statesbefore dis-

ease and hunger take a wholesale
toll.

The health department ordered
relief rushed to the stricken re
gions, from Tampico to the
Guatemalanborder, as lt was re
ported that children were dying
from fever and malnutrition.

Extent of death and destruction
from recent violent storms was
undetermined because of disrupt-
ed communications, but govern-
ment officials expressedfears to-
day that this second major dis-
aster In less than a month may
claim between 200 and 300 per-
sons dead from drowning In the
Isthmus of Tchuantepecregion.

A hurricane which crossed tho
Isthmus brought storms and tor-
rential rains which washed away
whole villages and left survivors
clinging to trees, crowded on
tops of boxcars and maroonedon
small hills that have becomo In-

accessible Islands. It was during
the hurricane that a passenger
plane from Havana crashed, kill-
ing one woman. Survivors were
taken to a small village near
Pucbla.

"We saw men, women and chil-

dren, hungry and half nude, many
atop trees," said Lieutenant Godl-nc- z

RIzo, commanderof one sub-

marine chaser which has been
cruising along flooded areas In
the Vera Cruz region rescuing
sick and half-starv- victims.
Many, he said, had beenclinging
from treetops for days.

Two subchasersare being used
In this area for rescue work and
havesucceeded In reachingseveral
Inundated villages.

Well No. 11 To Be

One Of Best Producers
A report on tho development

test ot water well number 11
shows It will be one of the best
producers of the group, city offi-
cials said Monday.

Tests show that lt can be
pumpedalmost indefinitely and at
least 800 gallons per minute can
be taken. It had beenon test for
24 hours at tho time of the re
port

The pump has beenset on well
number 4 and testing will prob-
ably begin Friday. Officials state
that It looks like a good well.

In view of this belief, most

of the week-en-d speculation re-

volved around these alterna-
tives: First, that Nelson might
head a new governmentagency

a guess that Nelson did not
confirm for reporters; second,
and more likely, (hat the former
WPB chairman with a small
staff and perhaps new title
would merely expand bis pres-
ent role as Mr. Roosevelt'sspe-

cial envoy and counsellor on
matters of overseastrade and
economic-- rehabilitation.
'Patching pp the Uttered Chi-

nese war effort was the primary
aim of Nelson'srecent Journey to
Chungking. However, hu is known
to have ambitious plans for the
industrial exploitation of China's
vast labor rcsdurcesafter the war
through the purchaseof.Amertcan
machinery and capital equipment.

Nelson Due Adoption
Into Roosevelt Aides

jurists,
Owen J. Roberts,only associate

justice of the court not namedby
President Roosevelt, will reach
his 70th birthday anniversary
during the new term on next
May 2 and will be eligible to re
tire then at full pay of $20,000 a
year. The principal dissenter on
the tribunal, he has given no In-

dication of his plans.
Chief Justice Harlan Fiskc

Stono during tho term will reach
his twentieth anniversary on the
court on next March 2. He has

."fbeen eligible to retire since Oct
..-f-

na w ,l,i. ,. him11, lOI- -l " ..v..u ..k-- " """
to remain on the bench as long
as his heaHfUcrmlts.

Decisions Warlfylng govern'
mental powers dtfflng time of
war mav come fronr-ocase-s on
which the court alreicfi' has
aerecd to hear arauments. ''O

Gerhard Wllhclm Kunze and
23 other officials of the German
American Bund will get a review
of their conviction on charges of
conspiring to advise evasion of
the selective service act. Another,
Cramer, naturalized German, will
get a review of a treason convic-
tion resulting from charges that
he aided two Nazi saboteurswho
landed from submarines in 1042.

The court also was asked to
rule on tho constitutionality of
the federal ballot for service men
and women and to study a circuit
court finding that orders by the
War Labor Board are not subject
to court review.

Today's session is to be only
routine. ;

Local Firms Are

ChargedBy OPA

For Violations
Announcement from District

Director Howard R. Gholson of
the district office of Price Admin-
istration listed several Big Spring
firms which have llgurcd In en-

forcement proceedings.
"Widespreadactivity of all sec-

tions of the enforcementdivision
ot the district OPA has resulted
In enforcement proceedings in
many cases" Gholson has stated.

A suit was filed against Mllus
(Dike) Tolbery, B & L Package
store, Big Spring seeking perma-
nent Injunction restraining him
for violating price regulations.

Hearing of the case of United
Statesvs. E. L. Newsom, Day and
Night Food store, Big Spring,
charging criminal contempt, has
beenset for hearing at Abilene on
Oct. 2.

Also set for trial at Abilene on
October2 are the casesot Chester
Bowles vs. D & C packing com-
pany, Big Spring, charging price
violations, failure to mark grade
on meat, and failure to keep rec-

ords and ChesterBowles vs B & B
store, Big Spring, charging price
violations and failure to post cell-
ing prices.

Cases concerningfirms In Mon-aha-ns

and Odessa were heard last
week in US district court at Pecos
and at Lubbock, and a treble
damage Suit Involving rents was
filed in US district court In El
Paso. The case will be heard in
El Paso on October 4.

Milk SamplesMeet

StateStandards
City Sanitarian E. R. Nichols

has received a report from the
district laboratory at Midland
from the bacterllogtcal tests on
samples ot milk from local dairies.

This report shows that 30 per-
cent of the milk samples were
up to standardsset up by the state
departmentof health, but that the
remaining 70 per cent did not
meet slate requirements. They
showed that the milk was being
handled improperly. The produ-
cers will bo notified and must
correct their methods so as to
meet stale requirements in the,
production ef ATade A raw atUk

u

Drive
Gains

British Advance

Throuqh Fierce .

Nazi Resistance
LONDON. Oct 2 (API

The U.S. First army launch
ed a bic: push toward the
Rhine from its positions
Dcnctratincr the Sierfried
Line in the Aachen area to
day.

Ending a stalemate of almost
two weeks, In which German
counterattacks- - were beaten off
while the mighty punch was pre-
pared, Lt. Gen. Courtney H,
Hodges'warriors beganone of tho
greatest 'combined air and land
assaultsof the Europeancampaign
against the entrenchedenemy.

The attack was precededby a
heavily concentratedartillery bar-
rage and.by a thundcrout drum-
beat of thudding bombs from
hundreds ot medium and fighter
bombers.

Hardly had tho ground stopped
shaking from the bombardment-befor-

Hodges' veteran dough-
boys crashedforward through the
smoke and rubble.

Led by hard-flghtln- g armor, the
British drove five miles north, of
the village of Oss, at the north-
western corner of their salient,
to tho Maas (Mcusc), and orga-
nized a front commanding the
Nazi defense linethree miles east"
of 'S Hertogcnbosch.The Germans
said this armored unit was Mar-
shal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's old "desert rat" Seventh di--
YiJonwhIch helped chase Field
ftitnrBf arwin uommci across

. To Mhejseuthwest of the ne
Aachenft4ve Americana cap... I

turea.ine,hiwm immHUmk"bourg border town ec" (Seven-machc- r,

15 miles ndrtaeeet of the
city of Luxembourg and"12 miles
southwestof Trier.

Lt Gen. George S. Pattoa'a
Third army slugged it out with,
strong German counterattacks
near Jallaucourt, 16 miles north-
eastof Nancy, in a four-ho- ur fight
In which 19 Nazi tanks were
knocked out bringing Pattoa'a
total to 138 in the last four days.

Then, almost over the same
ground, tho Third slammed ita
way forward one to three miles
clear through the forest of Gre-me-cy

to the high ground areuad
Frcsncsen Saunols,a mile beyoad
Jallaucourt, and to hills overlook-
ing Coutures,only ono mile west
of Chautcau-Salln-s.

The Seventh army. Just to the
south, still was digging into stiff
German resistance through rug-
ged, wooded, sniper-infeste-d foot-
hills of the Vosges mountains.But
the Germanshad given up their
sharp counterattacks thero and
were back hammering away with
artillery.

Air Force Drops

Millionth Ton
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (P)

The army air forces has dropped
Us millionth ton ot bombs in this
war. it was announcedtoday.This
total was reached on Sept. 28 la
the attack on the synthetic oil re-
finery at Meneberg - Leuna, la
t ehcenterof Germany.

Almost half the total 432.0M
tons, has been' dropped since ay

on June 6, Gen. Henry H.
Arnold, chief of the AAF, report-
ed.

Citing figures covering all
bombings from Dec. 7, 1041, ta
Sept. 28 of this year in all thea-
ters, Arnold noted that hitting the
enemywith this great tonnageha
not been without cost.

There have been 72,000 afar
forces battle casualties dead,
missing, prisoners and wounded
and 3,300 non-batt- le casualties
made up of dead, missing, sick
and injured.

Over - all plane losses amoua
to approximately42,000. Of these
14,600 aircraft have been lost ea
combatmissions and an additional
0,000 have been lost overseas
from non-comb-at causes. In the
continental United States 17,300
planes have been los.t.

Of the total bomb tonnage.Ara-ol-d

said, aonroxlmately 173,040
tons were concentrated oa air-
craft factories and related plant
and airfields. 140,000 en oil
plants, ball bearing works and
other industrial targets aad the
remainder against shipping aad,
military 'Installations aad la direet
support of t ground troop.

AAF pleaesoverseashaveftowa
13.900.000hears, eeoawaUag mora
than 2.'00,W.W0 gallons ot 100--
octane gaaettae.They used HI
000,000 rounds of ammunition
destroy snore than 27,000 enes
airplanes,,probably destroyM
aaorcaadaeatag HMKO



bocie
The Big Spring

nsjo Two Monday,

Activities

it the USO
MONDAY

0:00 Sing-son-g, with stereop--
con.

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
xVolunteer desk hostesses.
6:13 Hoipltal visiting hour at

he post, Lillian Jordan, chair--
Jan. A--

9:00 Bingo, three-mlnut- o free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
6:30 Called mewing of all

Junior Hostesses.
8;30 Popcorn party.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:000:00 Canteen, open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
8:00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room,

Adele Smith Weds
Lt. J. P. Murphy

The marriage of Adele Smith,
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Smith of
Big Spring, and Lt JohnF. Mur
phy of Niagara Falls. N. Y. was

I solemnized at 8 o'clock Saturday
nignt in ine east cnapel at Big
Spring Bombardier schooL

Chaplain Thomas J. McDonald
officiated.

The bride wore a blue street
dress and carried a white prayer
book showered with stephanotls
and topped with orchids.

Attendants were Lt and Mrs.
Martin Welsoff.
"The bride was given In mar
riage by Wiley Curry. Mrs. Curry
aang "O Promise Me."

Reception Held
A reception followed In the

I home of Mr.a nd Mrs. Curry,
I ding cake and punch were

om a lace-cover- table,
ed with queen's wreath.

punch service wasyjed. A
Brae was used

in floral decorations in the room.
Yellow candles were in crystal
holders.

The couple is at homehere. Lt
Murphy is stationed at Big Spring
Bombardier school as an instruc
tor. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick J. Murphy of Niagara
Falls.

Destroyer Named For
Texas Marine Officer

ORANGE, Oct 2 m A des
troyer named for the late First
Lieut William D. Hawkins, U S.
Marine Corps, of El Paso, Texas,
will be launched here October 7
at Consolidated Steel corporation
shipbuilding division, the 8th nav
al district office of public rela
tions announced.

Lieutenant Hawkins was killed
In November21. 1043, in an attack
on Betlo Island during the assault
at Tarawa.
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If you suffer from hot flash, ftcl
weak. nerroua,a bit blua at tlma

all dueto thefunctional"middle.
age"periodpeculiarto womta try
Lydla z.pinVham'a Verrtable Com-
pound to Teller aueh symptoms.
Made especially for women t Jltlpi
nature Follow label directions.
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Chicken SauceAnd

OmeletSuggested
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Chicken Omelet
Broiled Mushrooms Peas

Hard Rolls
Tomato Aspic Salad

(Recipes Serve Four)
Fluffy Omelet

eggs
.Salt and pepper

4 cup milk
1 tablespoonmargarine
Beat egg yolks until thick and

lemon-colore-d. Add milk and sea-
soningsand stir enough to blend.
Fold in egg whites which have
been beatenuntil stiff but still
moist Let maragrlne In a nine-Inc-h

skillet or omelet pan, pourin
the egg mixture and cook over low
heat for four or five minutes, or
until omelet puffs and is lightly
browned on the bottom. Then
place in a 330 degreeoven for 10-- J

15 minutes, or until top springs
back when pressedwith a finger.
Creasewith knife, fold over with
a broad spatula and serve at once
on a hot platter with creameda
chicken in sherry.

Chicken SauceFor Omelet
2 cups diced chicken
1 cup light cream
1-- 4 cup chicken stock
1--4 cup sherry
2 tablespoonsflour
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
Freshly groundpepper.
Melt the margarine in double

boiler over hot water, add the
flour and blend well. Add the
seasonings,cream and chlckenj
stock slowly and stir until-4n- e

sauce is smooth ana thicK Pour
in the sherry and mixboroughly,
add the diced chicken and cook
until it is welWieated. Serve in
fluffy omekt.

Tomato Esplo
JL&ickage plain gelatin

cup hot tomato Juice
1 cup cold tomato juice
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
1--4 teaspoondry mustard
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
Dissolve gelatin In hot tomato

Juice. Mix salt, pepper and dry

mustardwith Worcester-
shire sauce. Add lemon juice and
blend well. Stir in cold tomato
juice, add gelatin and pour into
individual molds. Chill in refrig-
erator until firm. Remove from
molds and serve in beds of lettuce
on saladplates. -

Church Ladies Aid

At USO; 698 Call

A total of 698 membersof serv-
ice personnel, called at the Big
Spring USO Sunday.

Home-prepar- food was served
during hospitality hour from 5 to
7 p. in. by ladles of the First
Presbyterian church.

They were Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
chairman, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs.
T. H. Talbott, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs.
S. A. McComb, Mrs. Olive el,

Marion Connell, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards, Mrs. McClary, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Agnes Currie and Mrs. "P. Marion
Sims.

Women serving as desk host-
esseswere Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs.
Annie Sanders,Mrs. J. A Myers,
Mrs. Marie Walker, Jessie Nelson
and Mrs. Otto BeuteL

SHERMAN GUNNER MISSING
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, Oct 2(ff-- The Veteran
flying fortress "Miss Ponca City"
was shot down In flames near
Ruhland, Germany, on Sept 12

while on her S5th raid and all
crew membershave been reported
missing in action, the Eighth Air
Force announced; tonight

Sgt James E. Hughes, of 330
West Pecan St, Sherman,Texas,
was waist gunner.
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MISS ESCELITA, famed aerlallst and billed as "the girl In the
GoldenWhirl" Is only one of the hostof featureswith the Arthur
Bros. Circus, glvlnr afternoon and night performances,at Big
Sprlnr, tomorrow, 3 and 8, doors open 2:15 nad 7, under flame
proof tents,at the West 3.rd street rounds. Thosewishing to pur-
chase reservedseat tickets before going to the rrounds may da so
at the downtown ticket office, Cunningham& Philips Drug Store,
No. 1. 217 Main, same pricesprevailing as at grounds, circus lov-
ers are advisedthat Arthur Bros. Circus is the only one coming to
Big Spring this season.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

WOMAN'S CLUB OF BIG SPRING Bombardier school will attend a
style show, followed by Informal tea, at 1 p. m. at the Officers
club.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL "WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at7:30
p. m. at Settleshotel.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 p. m. at Masonic hall
for program honoring prweiit and past organists.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet at 4
p. m. in band roorr. at high school.

REBEKAH LODGE-fril- l meet at 7:30 p. m. at lodge hall for regular
session.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION will
nv.et at 10 a. m. at the church for an all-da- y program Including

snvprnri.rilh Hinrhpon fit nnnn.
UPARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR at m. at

church hall.
WEDNESDAY

CADET WIVES will meet at 3:15 at Cadet for program.
CITY PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the

high school. -

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES will meet at 11:30 a. m. at church for
all-da- y meeting including mending of clothing given locally as
gifts to destitute persons overseas, a covered dish luncheon at
noon and regular Bible study that afternoon.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS auxiliary will meet at 8 p. m. at hall.
CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R associationwill meet at 3:ju

p. m. at school.
THURSDAY

SOUTHWEST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet
at 3:30 m. at school for talk by Burl Haynle, highwaypatrolman.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of First Baptist church will attend luncheon at
church at 12 noon.

GIA WILL MEET at 3 p. m. at W.O.W. hall.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four
red stampsA8 through Z8 and A3
through KS valid Indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Oct
29.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS through R3 valid Indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Nov. 1,

Sugar Book Four stamps 30
through 33 valid Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.
A new shoe stamp will be vali-
dated Nov. 1 and be good Indef-
initely with the others.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons In new
book good for four gallonsthrough
Dec 21. B-- 4, C--4, B--3 and C--3

coupons good for five gallons.

He's Well Trained
GREAT FALLS, Mont. Oct. 2

UP) Mrs. Frank Rodgcrs called
out that dinner was on the table,
and a moment later here came
Frank, right through the celling
to drop near the dining room ta
ble.

He really wasn't that hungry,
Just missed hisfooting while in'
sulating the attic.

SOCIETY will meet 8 p.

club

p.

New Orleans OPA
Office Merger Hinted

DALLAS, Oct. 2 (yP) William
A. Orth, regional office of price
administrator, said today merger
of the Shreveport and New Or-

leans OPA offices with headquar-
ters at New Orleans "has been
under discussion for several
months."

Orth told a reporter the merger
discussions started before the re-
moval of J. E. Brumfleld, director
of the Shreveport office, was or-

dered.
(In Shreveport today Brumfleld

vacatedhis office after protesting
the removal order for several
days.)

PULLMAN SELLS SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 2 (P)
Pullman. Inc., notified U. S. dis
trict court today that it had elect-
ed to sell Its sleeping car servic-
ing business and retain Its rail-
road car manufacturing business
In compliance with an anti-tru- st

decree entered by the court last
May 8.

EAGLE SCOUTS NAMED

Two boys will be made Eagle
Scoutsat the Boy Scout Court of
Honor Tuesday night at 8 p. m.
The boys are George Worrell of
Troop 0 and Charles Seydler of
Troop 5.

ROGAN ASSUMES DUTIES

E. L. Rogan assumedhis duties
as city electrician In Big Spring
Monday morning.

PrivateBrogr Abroad By Dave Bregtr
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'He like that civilian effect In hit helmet!"

This pattern, together with
needlework pattern for pe-on-al

or household decoration, TWEN-
TY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, T.'.c., Pattern Dept, 222
Vfr. 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
irlnt plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

PressRelations

Officers Named
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NEW GUINEA, Sept 16 (De-

layed) OS1) 'More than 45 press
relations officers are moving In
and out of General MacArthur's
headquartersIn the SouthwestPa-

cific to facilitate the coverage of
news.

The officers, ranging from lieu-
tenants to colonels, are an out-
growth of a setup which began
with one press relations officer.
Col. Legrande Dlller, who came
out of the Philippines with Mac--
Arthur.

Most are assignedto headquar-
ters as censorsand to accompany
civilian war correspondents cov-

ering landings while others are
attachedto Individual divisions.

The officers included:
Major Phil North, Fort Worth

Lieut Lloyd H.
Price, Dallas News; Lieut John
Stalling?. Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Time- s,

and Lieut Charles Heart-sil- l,

Marshall News Messenger.
In addition there are enlisted

men acting as combat correspon-
dents, including Tech. Sgt. Henry
C. Palm, San Antonio Light

Did He Have Points?
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

Oct 2 UP) The OPA clerk ex-

plained to the caller that there
were two celling prices one for
live and a higher one for dressed
poultry.

The caller said she wanted the
ceiling on dressedpoultry, adding
that a neighbor's dog had gobbled
six of her best chickens. "Even If
the dog ate the birds alive," the
explained, "they were practically
dressedwhen he took them home
inside himself."

COMMAND MOVED TO BLISS
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 2 (P)

Headquarters of the antiaircraft
command of the army ground
forces will be moved from Rich-
mond to Fort Bliss, Tex., Oct. 13,
the war departmentannouncedto-

day.
The historic fort,' near El Paso,

already Is the largest installation
of the antiaircraft command. Lo-

cated there now are the antiair-
craft artillery school, antiaircraft
artillery board, a large unit train-
ing center and replacementtrain-
ing center.
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GET INSTANT SUDS
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Stores EverjTvlwr

War Veferan.Out Of Work Will Be
Paid CompensationBy

Editor'! Note: This is the sev-
enth in a aerieson veteran'sbene--'
fits, ranging from demobilization
to Jobs and pensions.)

By Jamti Mai lew
WASHINGTON, Oct 2 ('.

A war veteran temporarily out of
a job can get unemployment pay
from the federal government.

This assureshim of a minimum
Income of 120 a week for a certain
number of weeks, depending up-
on the length of his military ser-
vice. The maximum number of
weeks for which he can draw the
pay Is 82.

(All states also have unemployme-
nt-pay systems.But where they
tie In with the federal program
will be explained at the end of
this story which, until then, deals
only with federal aid.)

Who gets federal unemployment
pay?

A Jobless veteran who had 00
days' military service since Sept
le.'CIt), And was honorably dis
charged.If. he was dischargedbe
fore serving 90 days becauseof a
service- Incurred disability, he is
credited with 60 days.

Where doeshe apply for the
pay?

He applies at the nearest U. S,
employment service office or at
the local stateor county un
employment office. r

What's the time limit?
The unemployment must have

started within two years after dis
charge from the armed services,
or within two years after the end
of the war, whichever is later.

For how many weeks can a vet--

Style ShowAnd Tea
Planned For Tuesday

Arrangements are being com-
pleted for a fall and winter style
show, followed by an Informal
tea, to be given by the Woman's
club of Big Spring Bombardier
school at 1 o'clock Tuesdayafter-
noon at the Officers club. The
show will feature fashions by
Swartz's and flowers and stage
decorationsby Estah's.

High School P-T- A

To Meet Tuesday
The high school Parent-Teach-er

associationwill attend Its first
meeting of the year at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in the band
room at the sehool. Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, president will preside.
A program arrangedby Mrs. J. A
Coffey, program chairman,will be
presented.

Dawes To Address
B.&P.W. Club

W. R. Dawes will speak on
"Radio Publicity" at a meeting of
the Business and Professional
Women's club at 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day at the Settles hotel.

BAITS COLDS
Relievemiserydirect
--without' dOtmO

RUB ON

cran draw federal unemployment
py?

For each of his first three
months (90) days of service, ho Is
allowed 8 weeks' unemployment
pay, or a total of 24 weeks for his
flrie three monthsof service. This
means, of course, that he must
have been unemployed all of
those 24 weeks In order to draw
that muchpay. If he's Jobless only
one week, then he gets only one
week's pay. ,

But for every three months of
service, after Chose first three
months,he is allowed one month's
pay. Supposea veteran had served
four, months. Then for the first
three monthshe would be entitled
to 24 weeks'pay but for the fourth
month only one month's pay or a
total of 28 weeks.

What are the rules?
A completely unemployed vet-

eran gets $20 a week. If partly
employed, lie gets the difference
betweenhis wake and the. weekly
allowance, plGs S3. For example;

He earns $10. Subtract the $3
mentioned above from the $10.
that leaves17. Then substract the
$7' from the 120. That leaves $13.
His unemploymentpay then would
be $13. Thus his total weekly In-

come would be $23.
A veteran whose

net earnings are less than $100 a
month can get this compensation,
too. He receivesthe difference be-
tween $100 and his net earnings
for the past month. Foiexample:
Last month he earned $50 nt
The government will give him
$30. But, like the Jobless veteran,
the veteran earning
less than .,$100 net monthlycan
draw no more than the maximum
of $20 weekly.

In order to get the pay, what
must a Jobless veteran do?

He must register at a public
employmentoffice, be able to work
andbe availablefor suitablework.
Illness or disability, which occurs
during a period of unemployment
for which allowances alreadyhave
started, will not disqualify him.

What would disqualify him from
receiving unemploymentpay?

If he leaves suitable woric vol

I Drop Everything
lertMs

Amazing Way!
Tkn't worry It rflaarr nttlodi lip- -

tm. Cm. at boon. tb ftrmala u4EolntJ adJnsetlTtlr at c4 Thorn
to Mlaor Cllile. Bo iai4 low QUICK
roor til polo. Itch, ooroaoto in rtUorrt. 0t$1.00 tab Thantoa Ulaor't Soottl Out-Bt-

XoAiJ. Or tot tbo Thorn-to- a

4 Mlaor Sotttl Bijro.1l.rin, cl a ow
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At all good drug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)

Will' bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 193

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Government
untarily and without good cause,
if he is suspended or discharged
for misconduct, If he falls without
good cause to apply for suitable
work to which he has been refer-
red by a public employmentoffice
or to accept suitable work when,
offered.

But these disqualifications be-

gin the week In which the dis-

qualifications occurred and con-

tinue for the four weeks immedi-
ately following. After that
period the veteran could get un-

employmentpay.
A veteran is also disqualified

for any week In which unemploy-
ment Is due to a work stoppage
caused by a labor dispute involv-
ing the Veteran.

What about veterans who also
draw state unemploymentpay?

Some Veterans will not qualify
under state unemployment pay
rules. They will have to depend
entirely upon the federal govern-
ment pay.

Some will qualify under both
federal andstate systems. In that
case, the money the veteran drew
from the state would be substract-e-d

from his federal allowance

(Tomorrow: The veteran can go
to school with Uncle Sam footing
bills.)

LIFE'SLittle TROUBLES

liaSahsstfeililsaal f3fi
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--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to He in bed tost

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected to relievethe pressure
of large intestineson nerves and
organsof thedigestivetract. Ad-len-

assists oldfood waste and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movementso that bowels return
to normalsizeand thediscomfort!
of pressurestop. Before you know
It, you are atleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor agood day'swork or fun.
Col Afttllm rM fmr Jrmighl lorfur.

Cunningham& Philips. Druggists,
and Collins. Bros., Drugs, In
Ackerly by Haworth's Drug Store.

(adv.)

New MARG0
D

Store Opening Soon

Sales People Wanted
Ready-to-we- ar Salesladies,

Shoe Saleslady. Shoe Sales-

man. Hosiery Saleslady.Cash-

ier.
Apply

Mr. Stlmpson or Mr. Arnold.
204 Main St

Formerly The Record Shop

DOES YOUR CHURCH,
LODGE, OR SOCIETY

WANT TO

RAISE MONEY?
How many times haveyou bid to My, "We'd like to do that but
oar organization jutt hasn'tgot the ready cash." Here'sone of

m theeasiestwaysof raising money and at thesametime of patri--
oticaily serving your countty-rt- ap WAittpaptrl

Waste papercan add to yoar income. Yoa won't hare to in'
creasedue or fees. Josesell enough waste paperto your owa
local dealersat standardmarket prices.

At the sametime you'll be helpingto win thewar. Remember
this yearwe seed2,000,000 extra tonsof wastepaper. .

Papermakes ammunition cases, helmetlinings, flares, supply
parachutes,and blood plasma containers. Our boys ia uniform
nttd the wasteptperwhich you can collect for them;

Hare every member of your organization bring a bundle of
waste psperto your next meeting ; 1 1 Save wastepaper,sell it,
andhelpto shortea thewar;

WASTE PAPERmm

u.s.ticTMY WASTE PAPER campaign
4
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ijRASB FATAL
AMARILLO, Oct. 2 P A

piano crash 10 miles southeast of
Amartllo was fatal to p. Cecil
Dyke 40, sales manager of the
Plnkney Packingcompany, Satur--

. day night

41

&

slave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DB. GEORGE L. WILKES
OPTOMETRIST

168 IT. 3rd Phone 1MB

m

Im3 If

Listen to our protram over
KBST each Monday, Wednes4
day and Friday. 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules!

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

JVESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.--

7 x Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

vulcanising,

CrelghtonTire Co.
Selberllng

For 10 rears

203 West Third Phone

FARMERS GIN
A modern te

cottonseed delinting

105 Northwest 3rd

GAS

ul.

livestock

You Can

Suv and' Big Faee
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FOR POST-WA- R C An experimental"coupe' (f and a "roadster." In
' flight at the factory, C what peacetime skies may hold.

Cosden
Gifts To

The spirit has hung
heavily around Cosden

In the last few weeks
and even though it Is several
months early. It has beentimely

the company hasbought and
120 Christmas presents

former employes who now
serving in the armed forces.

Cosden's honor roll is one '..,the largest In the country and Agriculture Has
former employes who have been fj00rJ Outlook
cauea iniu uiuuaiy uauuus mc
representative of branch of
service and are now serving all
over the world.

Employes chose a ripper
toilet case as the gift to be sent to
all and Included In each package
was a calendar and Christmas
card.

BURNETT -

MACHINE CO.
&

South End Gregg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 54S

P.O. Box 469

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto TOD

that any
etc. that you may give us will receive

expert attention.

101

home

plant

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Eta

Phono 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

21SU West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wo maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAH- -
ED Mechanics. Wa also do Electric and
Welding
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 . Big Spring

Our

COMPANY
-owned cotton gin and

Phono 890

&
APPLIANCES

Phone
T. & P.

Seed will par "dlri- -
Let rauui yew

War

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It b not oar aactloa ... It is YOURS.

A. L Cooper, Mgr. 17X3

Stocjcmen Who Feed

expertly processed Cotton
dead" es their Investments.
reeding requirements.

BJG SPRING COTTON

Help

Defense Stamps Bonds SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Monday, October 2, 1944 Thra
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FLYIN oregroHnd)
Aeresea AUddletown. show

Christmas
Petroleum

corporation

since
mailed to

Are

every

UHL

Machine Works Welding

Years
repairing,

experi-

enced,

Distributors

SYSTEM

Stockyards

Products

The Effort

Farmers&

OIL CO.

Big

leather

by rstherlBg ail availablescrapken, brass,copperand other
metals Immediately Wa pay best marketprices for all types
of metal.

Big Spring Irpn & Metal Ce.
1M1 Wast Third PImm 172

Mails Christmas
120 In Service

In addition, Cosden's soldiers,
sailors and marines receive the

..-- j- i.t iwvsueu Slimier wci-iu- cuiukiu
which appearsin The Herald con-

cerning employes of Cosden and
former employes now in service.

More important than these
thoughtful servicesIs the practice

DALLAS, Oct. 2 (P) The
general outlook for business,agri-

culture and industry In Texaswas
extremely bright In August and
early September, the monthly
Business Review of the federal
reserve bank of Dallas reported
today.

The dollar volume of sales at
department stores In August was
24 per cent above that of a year,
ago and 22 per cent greater than
that of the preceding month. For
the two weeks ending Sept. 16,
saleswere21 per cent higher than
those for the comparableperiod
last year.

Sales of Women's and Misses'
ready - to - wear and accessor-
ies, which representedhalf of the
total dollar salesreported, was 32
per cent higher than a year ago
while stocks remained practically

n F

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 953G

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

- ?iJdiTMBB"""ri

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phono 915
Big Spring, Texas

t

of the refinery in maintaining a
seniority record for all employes
now In service,t.,j .,! , ,A ,mtk.vui a.u b iibv asanas cassia n v- -
en will be In their old
position or one of its equal and
veteranswill be eligible for higher

positions despite the fact they
have been away.

at the same level as last year.
Furniture sales were up 8 per

cent.
General rains throughout the

district late In August and early
in Septemberbenefited latecrops,
provided neededmoisture for fall
plowing and seeding operations,
revived livestock ranges and re-

plenished stockwater supplies.
Farmers have made good progress
with the seedingof winter wheat.

NEWS HAS NO ADS

DALLAS, Oct. 2 UP) For the
second time In' recent weeks the
Dallas Morning News published a
six-pa- edition minus advertis--
lng. Due to acute paper shortage
the newspaper.recentlyannounced
it would occasionally publish eight
page editions without advertising,
Last week a state edition of six
pages was printed, and again to--
day the city edition had six pages.

Big Spring

Gulley's Cafe

Big Spring's most popular

cafe open day and tiite
and food all the time.

Mr. Bin. Jake

WoodsLore And Bluff Brings About

CaptureOf Nazi ParatroopSupermen
Trap For Parachuters
By HAL BOYLE

,;!JJ .S' i?V im.SMJdSS.loro
picked up hunting In Nebraska
enabledone American private and

CareOf Tires

StressedBy

Creiqhton Co.
With tire scarcities continuing

becauseof wartime rubber re--

7 :pany at 203 West Third street is
stressing care of tires and offer
ing services designed to prolong
life of tires.

RecommendationIs that
motorists obtain check-up-s in or-

der to discover defects In time to
correct them before the tire Is
damaged irreparably. Motorists

longer aro required to report
for tire inspections,except when
applying for tiro certificates, but
may obtain voluntary check-up-s as
a safeguard.

For motorists who obtain tiro
certificates, the company offers
tho high grade Scibcrling prod- -
ucts. Charlie Crelghton,owner and
operator of tho company, has han--
died Selberllngs for many years.

In addition to sale of tires and
tubes, the firm offers recapping
and vulcanizing services by ex--
pcrlenccd attendants.

Both services have proved life-save-rs

for tires forces to do extra
duty during present tire scarcities
and low rationing quotas.

New batteries handled by
Crelghton are made by Scibcr-
ling. Recharging service for old
batteries also Is offered.

Crelghton has been in the tiro
business 15 years and has oper-
ated his present location seven
years.

Moccasins Placed On
Rationing Schedule

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)

The Office of Administra-
tion today ordered under ration-
ing leather-sole-d moccasins which
previously were imported from
Mexico and elsewhereand sold
ration-fre- e.

The will apply to all fu
ture Imports and sales, but such

already on the market may
be sold without ration coupons,
OPA said. In the past such moc--
casinshave been as house
slippers,which arc not rationed.

-
. Soft soap Is 00 per cent lye.

Sympathy helps, but it takes cashto pay bills disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

C.
US STREET READ nOTEL BUILDlNO

1591 Bit Spring. Texas

Complete Domestio and Field

I

wy wwimwHiT

101 Hafai St

good

Robert

mado

Price

ruling

shoes

classed

Phone 2032 Texas

"HI Friend
and
Back - -

Us"!

SERVICE
113 Scarry
frhoao 81

TEXAS SERVICE v
C S. Blomshleld. Manager

A

no

at

some squadmen he hurriedly as--
scmblcd to capture 64 of Hitler's
paratroopers thoso embattled
SSLrtto surrender,

: SUSTJ
Fvt. Robert Duffy of Omaha,

a signal corps messenger,was
speedingalonr in his jeep with
Pfc. EdwardGerdesof St. Louis,
Mo., when a Belgian on a bike
excitedly stopped them and
warnedof "Les Bodies."
It was near the German border

and Duffy climbed out with a gun
expecting to find a couple f
stragglers trying to filter through
to the homeland.

"But when we reached themwe
saw IS well-arme- d Germanslying
in a field at the edgo of the
w,?,s" M,d puffy.

wounded another. The rest ran
into the woods."

Duffey and Gerdesthen went
back and picked up four engln-eer- s,

a medical major and twb
Belgian patriots with rifles and
led his small army into the
woods In pursuit of the Ger-
mans.
"I learned to do some tracking

when. I used to go hunting in Ne
braska," said Duffy, "and I was

to follow them by tho blood- -
tnn iift hv woundedman."
ror four hours hefollowed tho

BUm t,, thcn stricken by an
uneasy feeling that he was in
danger he suddenly looked up
to seo a Germancrouching behind
a free and aDOut to shoot at him.

n jerked his own gun up and
ho and tho cncmy fircd at the
game momcnt. The nazl-mlssc-d

but feI1 backward with a bullet
hm..B, hi. io

Duffy told the wounded man
to call on his comradesto give
up or be wiped out. The wound-
ed man looked at Duffy's gun,
saw a few of his comradesin the
background, and decided his
friends were hopelessly trap-
ped. He gave a few stacatto
shoutsin German.
"I didn't know whether he was

tricking mo or not, but I had to
take a chance," said Duffy. "A
moment later the woods seemed
to be alive with nazi soldiers
all coming forward with hands

They were all toush babies
and they had been walking for
50 days, they said, to get back
into Germany.They almostmade
it they were only a few miles
from their own country when
we bluffed them into giving
up."
'They were so mad when they

found they had surrendered to
nine men with no gun bigger than
a rifle they wanted to start the
war all over again. But by then
we had disarmed them. So we
Just gooscsteppedthem to the
prison camp and left them there
to think it over."

We now have a full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent,Hair styling
and other beauty work.

N ABO RS
BeautyShop

1701 Gregg Phona125S

J & L DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel Bldr. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own lee
cream. Take home a quart.

4

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. UBsssally Comfortable.
Combislag a Maiimam of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Steele Rooms, Doable
Rooms and ApartaaeataA1X
With Private Baths.

UH East r Pkee MM

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"IT'S IN TITE BAG"

Burrus Range Cubes
20 Protein $61 a Ton
16 Prdtein $59 a Ton

Several Cars Available

FEED and
817 E. 3rd

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
when

need.

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS

Telephone

BUTANE GAS
Oil Service

FRALEY and

,d8r WAR

fsWlsiJP SSBSSSBBMSBMBBW

OrxftCSP

Hurry
That's

FLEWELLEN'S

ELECTIUO COMPANY

..TSS?

ablo

upraised.

"Neighborhood"

smVBL?BBBBBBBiBB"BftuV"ibk

Coleman
Court

LOGAN HATCHERY

COMPANY

BONDS

Y. Logan

Becauso baby chicks are going
bc h" . V gan

of the Logan Feed andHatchery
at 817 Cast 3rd street, promises
the farmers that there will be a
good market In tho Spring for
both chickensand eggs.

Ho suggests that the farmers
let him know If they plan to bring
their chickens'and eggs down to
him to sell so he can get an esti
mate of bow much he Will haveon
hand.

Tho Logan Feed and Hatchery
company can supply your demands
for hay anytime in tho near fu-

ture. Thcro Is a largo truckload
on the way. and although many
farmers have placed their names
on the waiting list, there will still
be a few bales left.

For those farmers who already
have their baby chicks and are
planning to keep them for tho

Action On Strike
Vote DllO Monday

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 UPT Final
action on a strike vote effecting
1,700 workers of the International-Gre- at

Northern and Gulf Coast
Lines will be taken at a meeting
Of the general conference of tho
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks
here today.

Officials of the clerks' brother-
hood said the workers sought a
renewal of contract under existing
rules and charged that the road
had sought to force unfair revision
of most of the basicrules. Road
officials have refused consistent-
ly to comment The controversy,
which has continued for nine
months, resultedin a strike vote
last ThursdayIn which 07 percent
of the workers votedto quit their
jobs.

French fried potatoes stay in
your mouth a few minutes,In your
stomacha few hours, and on your
hips the rest of your life.

Change

to

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

with

PHILLIPS
473

for

BRAKE

WAR TIME

CARE

The ear owner
realises that
he aseala his car
oil, etc most be

selected with .one
to set

BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he
owns will have to last tar
quite soma time.
Oar
are refuel to the

. . . we are NOT
quality daring

. we want
bow, after the .war... ta fast ALL the

Foresees
GoodChick Market

(shell)

Spring market, Logan has pleaty
of good feedto raise them on, and
has an wide selection
for you to choose from, two of
these the much called
for C.B. and Texo feed,

raisers of
f"1 "nd that th? 8" n

can glvo you tho exact
typo of you want to put
in. Should you desire any help
In the future feeding

call on the Logan Feed
and Hatchery company and they
will be glad to help.

We have for that
date.

Also flowers for every occa-
sion.

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
Wo Wire Flowers
1510 Gregg Carrie Schola

Phon 103

HESTER'S

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 E. Srd Phase 164

HmnAAH

Bowling
Combines. .

Vtecreatloa
WltIMlBith

ExercisesI
Dron your business
or worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the pleasure you can havel
No party too large or to
smalL

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9329 314 Runaela

m
TIRE

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING,
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality

211 East Third Phona
D. 8. Tires Batteries' Accessories

H. R0WE GARAGE

Repairing, Motor Tone-u-p and Brake
All Hakesof Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
GRINDING

Telephone244 464 JohnsonStreet

OF

thoBghtfal
EVERYTHINO

gasoline,
greases,

carefully
thoaght appermest
the

sow

COSDEN, PRODUCTS
aeeardug

highest American --standards
sacrificiag

the.preseBt
emergency your
bastaesa

ttaaa.

unusually

Including

Beginning chickens

Hatchery
"brooders"

concerning
problems,

Corsages
"Special--

Anywhera

Office

Pleasant
Giving

household

surprised

TEXAS

CO.

Workmanship

M.
General

Service

Complete

CRANKSHAFT

"GasoHM Powers the AttacV BWt Haate a Drop!"

CosdenHigher Octane
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An appealto women in ' .td&fjji'

Needed Now

by Army Hospitals

Technically trained women

to serve as Wacs
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Y TECHNICIANS NEEDED!
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,ABm Grocery

O. B. Aatbeay Oo.

Amy Store

Bewsr CreswiMi

Barrow FaraitareCo.
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UBORATORY TECHNICIANS NEEDED
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MEDICAL NEEDED I

.This It th sitirallmt .

In this gigantic world-wid-e war of liberation . . .

CASUALTIES ARE GREAT AND WILL BE GREATER.

The flow of wounded Into America almost unceasing.
Convoys of gallant men,suffering agoniesof body andmind,
arecoming home.
We owe our lives, our freedom,to thesemen . . .
Bui aboveall, we owe them a fighting chanceto live happily
again, as they 50 richly deserve. Free from pain and horror.

To help givt them thischance,the Army needs
22,000 technically trained wome
Today, there Is a grear need for more trained medical tech-
nicians in U. S. Army hospitalsin this country.
Thewords andsurgeriesand laboratoriesare In needof quali-
fied women technicians... that the men may be sentout
to staff basehospitalsand outpostmedicalunits overseas.

As Woes, you can replacethesetechnicians. You can help
wounded bays get weH faster.

GoodSoldiers.. .

.iii.(- - ify .....MiiHnjininini

Big Bprlag Transrer
(Kyld Gray)

Ihe Borden Oo.

Boot 8s oe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosdea PetroleaaiCorp.

CrawfordCleaners.
Crawford Hotel

, CrefektNi Hre 0

kHVB

ii

Jt

1

STENOGRAPHERS

CaBBhgBanft PWHpe

Dalrybmd Oreameriea
DoagkuM Hotel

Elrod'e
Empire SoataeraService

Estak'a ITorfat

FaaUoa Cteaaeis

The FaahloH

Fkeeteaa ftterea

1

!

the
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PSYCHIATRIC WORKERS AND ASSISTANTS
" "

,
" NEEDEDI

Thousands oflaboratory tests must be made. Blood counts
taken andanalyzed. Penicillin and blood prepared.
Thecourse of diseaseand infection with faithful care.
There must be more help In the surgeries. In the
Teaching,reconditioning. Helping broken'mento their
strengthand hope.

Women of
this is your opportunity to serve
Not only to helpand comfort menwho have risked death and
torture for you . . .
Not only to lend your Infinite woman's compassion, your
soothing voice, and understandingheart . . .
But to put your own fine training and knowledge to glorious'
use in the Army of' the United States.
Here every rareand common diseaseis diagnosedand tended..
Here Tomorrow's scientific wonders are making men well
again. Here incredible New equipmentis being put to
practical use.
You will work with It all. You 'will gain rich, bnthe-o-b expe-
rience thatcannothelpbut broadenyour own postwar horizons.
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Service

W. M.
(Gulf KeNnlns Co.)

Troy Clifford Tire Service

Co.

Howara Connw
Co.
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SOCIAL

plasma
watched

regain

World
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WOMEN'S

3&K Shoe Store

ft L Drag

Johm Motor Co.
t j.

lordaa

Ketoey Stadfo
Oarageft
3ervie

TECHNICIANS NEEDED I
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TECHNICIANS NEEDED !

of this Is your too
Only thosewomen who havehelpedmen the work
of war can ever really what freedom means.
Only theycantruly share thefruits of victory andthe honor
andthe glory with the menwho fought war the hard,dirty,
bloody way.

of If yon can
ENLIST AS A WAC TODAY! SERVE YOUR

AS A TECHNICIAN IN A U. S;

ARMY

1. If you are fuHy to do' any of the Jobslisted, you
are assured to an Army
afterbasic

2. If you are inexperienced,and can pas tests,you
will be given freetechnical in certainselectedjobs.

For full Information about the
Army Corps as a Technician,go to your
nearestU. S. Army Recruiting Or mail the
coupon below.

inmmiiHwii ....iiititiifiiitirTTt
U. S. ARMY RKRUITING :

Address)
(City and State) :
Pleasesend ma, without on my part, full about
serving as aMediaol in the WAC . . . telling about the Jobs
they do, the qualifications necessary,the technicaltraining they receive,
opportunities,etc.

NAMg -- .

city :

STATf-- ..
TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledges Appreciation Sponsorship Advertisementby

Fisherman's Iva's
MelllBgeni ShroverMotor

Flowellcn's
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ARMY CORPS

(Local

Miller's Pig Stand
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Dr. W.' S. Palmer
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Women glory,
undertake

understand
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COUNTRY

GALLANTLY MEDICAL
HOSPITAL!
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immediate assignment hospital,
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training,
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Medical

Station.
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Odessa Opens Conference Slate Here Friday Night

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, October 2, 1044

FrogsPlay ArkansasIn Opening

SouthwestConferenceGrid Game
By The AssociatedPress

Maneuvers are virtually over
for the football warriors of the
Southwest conference. The grid
wars will begin in earnest next

u week-en-d for two teams seeking
the title Saturday will be
for Arkansas and Texas Christian
when they meet atFort Worth.

Texas, meeting RandolphField
at Austin, probably wishes It had
a conferenceschedule. WhatRan-
dolph's Fliers did to Rico Satur-
day shouldn't happen to a dog,
and Rice is a potent threatwith a
pretty good team as college out-
fits go these days. Randolph de--

STATEMENT OF TIIE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912, AND
MARCH 3. 1933

Of Big Spring Dally Herald,
published dally at Big Spring,
Texas,for October1, 1944.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD si.

Before me, a Notary Public in
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Joe V. Pickle, who, having been
duly sworn according to law, de-

posesand says that he is the Edi-
tor and Publisher of the Big
Spring Daily Herald and that
the following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership,man-
agement(and if a dally paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown In
the abovecaption, requiredby the
Act of August 24, 1912, as amend-
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933,
embodied In section 537, Postal

-- i Caws and Regulations, printedon
the reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the namesand address--
, of the publisher, editor, manag-.tn-g

editor, and businessmanagers
are:

Publisher. Joe D. Pickle. Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor. Joe D. Pickle, Big
Spring,Texas.

Managing Editor, JoeD. Pickle,
Big Spring, Texas.

Business,Manager,M. K. Hiuse,
Sr., Big Spring, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (If owned
by a corporation, its nameand ad-

dress must be stated andalso im-

mediately thereunder the names
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding one per cent
or more of total amount of stock.
If not ownedby a corporation,the
names and addressesof the indi-
vidual owners must be given. If
cwnedby a firm, company, or oth-
er unincorporated concern, its
nameand address,aswell as those

f each individual member, must
be given.)

Big Spring Herald, Inc. Big
Spring, Texas.

Bernard Hanks, Abilene, Texas.
Houston Harte, San Angelo,

fexaa.
R. W. Whlpkey, Big Spring,

Texas.
M. K. House, Sr., Big Spring,

fexaa.
3, That the known bond

mortgagees,and other secur
ity holders owning or holding l
per cent or more of total amount
ef bonds, mortgages,or other se-

rfuritles are: (If there are none,so
v state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphsnext
above, giving the names of the

i owners, stockholders,and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholdersand secur-
ity holders as they appear upon
the books of the companybut al-

so, In caseswhere the stockholder
or security holder appears upon
the books of the companyas trus-
tee or In any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee
b acting, Is given; also 'Jut the
said two paragraphscontain state-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledgeand belief as to tho cir-
cumstancesand conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon
the books of the companyas trus-
tees,hold stock and securities In a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner, and this affiant hasno
reason to believe that any other
person, association,or corporation
has any Interest direct or Indirect
In the said stock, bonds, or other
securities than as so stated by
falto.

8. That the averagenumber of
copiesof each Issue of this publl--

-- !e
Ue sold or distributed, tnrougn

malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers durine the twelve
months preceding the date shown

.aboveb 8,401.
TfThb Information b required from
dally publications only.) '

JOE D. PICKLE
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

me this 30th- - day of September,
1944.

XZA BAKER
WS). ' (SEAL)

FagsBlTt

feated Rice 59-- 0 and still had a
couple of teams left over that
could have taken on two other
conferencesquads.

Texas Saturday avenged a
1943 defeat handed it by South-
westernby trimming the Pirates
20-- 0 with young Bobby Layne
firing most of the big guns.
Southern Methodist meets
Southwestern at Dallas Satur-
day and the result of this battle
will give one of the first com-

parative pictures of the year.
Rice will recover from the

bombing given it by Randolphand
clash with Louisiana State in
Houston. Rice, although a loser
this week, won'its opener 57-- 0, de-

feating GalvestonAir Field. LSU
tied Alabama 27-2- 7 in its last
game.

Texas A&M attacks Okalhoma
at Oklahoma City in a night
game. The Texas Arties won
from Texas Tech 27-1- 4 Satur-
day but for a while it looked
close the Red Raiders took
the lead In the third.
Two of last week'svictims, Tex

as Tech andOklahomaA&M, will
meet Saturdayat Lubbock.

Doctor Criticizes
Vitamin Publicity

GALVESTON, Oct.. 2 UP Sen-

sational advertisements of vita-

mins and'hormonesas possible
were criticized here by

two prominent doctors participat-
ing in a symposium discussing
problemsofo old age.

Dr. A. J. Carlson, professor of
psychology of the University of
Chicago and president of the
American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, and Dr,
Marcus Fernan-Nune- i, professor
of pathology at Marquette univer
sity, were brought to Texas oy
the alumni of the three Texas
chapters of the Phi Chi medical
fraternity.

Dr. Carbon made three points:
Preparation for old age must be-

gin in childhood, children must
be given responsibility proportion-
ate to their age as soon as possl-H-e.

and special training In
geriatrics should be provided.

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly bo

cause it goesright to theseal
trouble

ox
to helD loosen and

the
expel

laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw. tender.In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Oreomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coafhi,ChutColdf, Bronchitis
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EAT AX THE

CLUB. CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collnm, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspaf Varnlshea

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 68 811 Runnels

1 SteersShow Bitter
Play With Lubbock

Coach John Dibroll sends
his Big Spring High School
Steersinto their first District
ThreeAA conferencetilt Fri-
day night in Steer Stadium
when the fast-runni- Odes
saBronchoscome to town for
the fourth game for each
team this year, and the dis-

trict openerfor each.
The Broncho eleven affords

the first chance at comparisonof
scores as they met the Lubbock
Westerners ,25--0 victors over the
local team last Friday night, in
the opening game of the season
and were beaten 18-- 6 by the pow-

erful District One AA team.
Thb elves the invaders a

slight edgeover the host team,
as they have also trounced
Bowie of El Paso 51-- 0, and last
week ran out over Lamesa45-- 0.

Pre-seas- favorites to be flag
contenders,secondonly to San
Anrelo, the-- Odessa eleven b
one of the favorites
to come through with the flag
as the season runs into Octo-

ber's schedule.
No injuries Were recorded by

the local eleven against the high-ridi- na

Westernersand the squad
should be in good shapefor thb
week's encounter.

Improved defensive play has
brought on a remarkablechance
for the locals, along wtlh sev-

eral individual men who have
shown much improvement. Bo-b-o

Hardy at the blocking back
post hasbeenmoving along well
and last week turned in a fine
performance, as did Joe Cun-
ningham, lanky end for the
Steers. Tommy CUnkscales,
overshadowedby big Leo Rusk
at the guard position, has de-

veloped into one of the out-

standing blockers in the local
line and should turn in another
Star performance Friday. Jackie
Barron, a substitute back, has
moved Into the front as a passer
and runner and turned In a
good performance agalsnt stiff
opposition last week. He b due
to see a lot more action under
the lights of Steer Stadium
comes Friday night's battle.
The entire Steer defensive

tiehtened up considerable last
Friday night during the last half
and the locals battled the Bobcat-co-

nquerors on better than even
terms during the last half. After
solving a tricky Lubbock offensive
the forward wall of the Steers
showed up very well, and Odessa
may not havethe field-da-y against
the locals they have had the past
two weeks. At any rate the visi-

tors do not show to be cinch win-

ners, and a little more scoring
nuneh that Dlbrell b trying to
work out this week may put the
locals out in front Friday. This
scoring punch may come through
the air where the Steers showed
much improvement, and the High
School coaches have promised
more aerial fireworks during the
remainder of the schedule.

Tiger-Scolf-ie

GameTops Sfafe

SchoolboyTilts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Eighteen teamsstood out in the
Texas schoolboy football cam-
paign today as the field hit the
October trail and it wouldn't be
too much of a long-rang- e pros-
pectusif the two squadsthat meet
in thb week's feature battle
Highland Park (Dallas) and Waco

were rated at the top.
The Scottles,who certainly look

like the kings of North Texas
gridirons, play Waco, an outfit
that should rulo Central Texas,at
Waco Friday night

Ebewhere the schedule Is dot-

ted with Important games,most
important of which are 20 confer-
ence tilts that bring title warfare
to eleven districts.

But interdlstrlct struggles
match Amarlllo with San Angelo,
Vernon with Breckenrldge and
Lufkln with Port Arthur and
those battles, while not sending
undefeated,untied teamstogether
still must rate with the best of
the season.

West Texas appear! to have
eight of the top teams Amarlllo,
San Angelo. Lubbock. Sweetwater.
Plalnvlew, Paschal (Fort Worth),
Breckenrldge and Odessa. High
land Parkstandsvirtually alone in
North Texas although Sunset and
Crozler Tech of Dallas as strong
units. There b no way of telling
how these clubsstack up section-all- y,

however, since they do not
play oublde their dbtrict

In East Texas it's Tyler, Mar-

shall and Lufkln with the former
looming as probably the best of
the three. In South Texas, Port
Arthur, Brackenrldge (San An-
tonio) and Austin look decidedly
the best

The schoolboy field surges Into
October with 33 undefeatedteams
left, five of which have been tied.
In four instances thb week, un-
beaten teamsare matchedagainst
each other. The Waco-Highla-

Park contest naturally tops these,
Plalnvjew plays Midland, Brack-
enrldge tackles San Jacinto
(Houston) and Kingsvllle clashes
with Harllngen in the other three,
the latter being a conference af-

fair la the Rio Grande Valley
league.

Hatfield Meets

Hendlin In Post

Tourney Finals
Captain Holland F. Hatfield vs.

Lt Hale Hendlin.
That's the lineup for the finale

for the officers' tennis finals at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
and the two stars will attempt to
ace each other on the concrete
courts at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Capt. Hatfield battled his way
Into the finals Saturday evening,
being extended to the limit by
Aspirant Plerro Bonnet, of the
French section. He won the ttrst
set 6-- 4; dropped the second set
3-- 6; but came back to take the
final set 6--3.

Bonnet resorted to a net game,
rushing in close in an attempt
to smashhome kill shots but Capt
Hatfield put a crimp into this stra-
tegy by sendingdrives to the back
courts, keepinghis opponentaway
from the net Capt Hatfield ex-
perienced considerable difficulty
with his service.

In Lt. Hendlin he meetsthe for-
mer North Carolina University
Southern conference andeastern
seaboard tennis champion, and
winner of the recent Big Spring
city tournament Lt Hendlin is
a big favorite to win the officers'
crown, and also the post cham
pionship.

Capt Hatfield Is scheduled to
piay tonight but a large blister
on hb foot led tournament offi-
cials to postpone the finals. He
never hasmet Lt Hendlin in com'
petition.

In the Enlisted Mens section
Pvt Jimmy Freeman, who won
from Pvt John Vidal, meets
TSgt. Jerome Plnkston, colored
star from Section F, In a semi
finals match at 4 p. m, today.

Pvt carl uoisem, tennis ace
from Western Hills In Cincinnati,
O., left on furlough and his de-

parture pushed Sgt Sol Firestone
into the finals to meet the winner
of the Freeman-Plnksto- n match.
Pvt Bolsem, a top seeded, player
In Ohio, had been a favorite to
meet the officers' champion
the post title.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

for

NEW YORK, Oct 1 UP) Be
sides proving that sports experts
can be Just as fallible as human
beings, events of the past week
end indicate that there hasn't
been much change In football
since last season., . . Teams ei-

ther have what it takes or they
haven't, as indicated by those big
totals piled up by Notre Dame,
Georgia Tech, Ohio State, Army,
Purdue, Minnesota,etc., against
rivals that ordinarily would put
up a tough scrap. . . . Only dif-
ference so far seems to be that
there are more good civilian
teams. . . . The experts didn't
go wrong in picking Pavot to win
the Futurity and become the
first horse sinceEl Chlco in 1938,
to complete an undefeated two
year old campaign.. . . But how
about those guys who forgot all
about the Tigers and Browns last
spring when they were picking
the Yanks and Senatorsto fight
it out for the American league
pennant?

AWOL
Ray Kurowski, the Pena SUte

Marine trainee athlete, never
has seen hb brothir, George
(Whiter) Kurowski of the Cardi-
nals, hit a homer. When
The Cards were playing-- the
PhUlies a week ageRay thought
lt might be a good opportunity
so he wangled a weekend lib-
erty. . , . On Sunday he sat
through elevea innings of the
first game without seeing
Georgeget even a hit, .then ran
for the last train bsek to col-

lege. ... Next morning Ray
picked up a paper and readhow
Georgehad won the game with
a homer la the 16th.

Monday matinee--Ray
(Semi-Pro- ) Dumont has or-

dered about twice as many base
ball rule books plus several
pages of playing hints for kids
as he distributed lastyear and has
lined up 400 radio stationsto give
them away, . . . That Navy upsst
by North Carolina Prefllght
wasn't entirely unexpected. Be-

fore the game Rip Miller told
friends that if the Midshipmen
could get past that one, they'd
probably do all right. . . And
"Ox" Da uroua's prediction on
Holy Cross vs. Dartmouth was
"we may not scoremuch but wall
tackle like anything."

Sgt Joe Loub and hb Army
boxing troupe b booked for a
tour of Egypt and the Persian
Gulf command new that, ha-- has
finished" with the Mediterranean
sector.

SAILOR GIVES BLOOD '

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 3
Red Crossblood donor center

thanked Seaman C Roy Jackson
but told him two blood donations
in the first two weeks out of a
hospital were toe much, The
sailor's first stop on leaving the
Brooklyn navy yard hospital was
to donate a plat U bleed la Xew

Annual Badminton

Tournamtnt Optns
Annual officer badminton

tournament win get underway at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Wednesday, it was announced to
day by Lt Joseph Salvo of the
physical training department

Wednesday'sschedule includes
matches between Capt Leonard
Thompson vs. Capt Ralph Bu-

chanan and Lt Frank Wones vs.
Lt Myron Hoerger.

On ThursdayLt John Lee meets
Capt Elvin Klein and Major Ar
thur Foulks facesLt Salvo.

The opening round will con
clude on Friday, when MaJ. E. C
Helkkila meets Capt John J.
Auerbach, and Lt Joseph Wheel-
er, winner of last year's tourn-
amentand top-seed-ed player in
the current competition, meeU
WO Robert Brunner.

A tournament also will be held
for enlisted men, Lt Salvo said.

Waufinm
FINAL STANDINGS

National League
Teams W. L,

St Louis 10S
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago .
New York
Boston . .
Brooklyn

90
80
75
67
63
63

Philadelphia . 61

American League
Teams W.

St Louis 80
Detroit 88
New York 83
Boston 77
Cleveland . ....... 72
Philadelphia . ..... 72
Chicago . ...v 71
Washington 64

40
63
63
70
87
80
91
92

L.
63
66
71
77
82
82
83
90

Pet
.682
.588
.578
.487
.433
.422
.400
.390

Pet
.578
.571
.530
.500
.468
.468
.461
.416

LIN LEAVES CHUNGKING
CHUNGKING. Oct 2 UP Four

and a half months of negotiations
on the tangled communist Issue
having failed to yield agreement
on a single point, Lin Tso-ha-n,

chairman ofthe Chinesecommun-
bt government, will return thb
week to Yenan.

& .

Browns Take PennantAs
SenatorsBeat Bengals
By. JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPressSports Writer

America's third wartime base-

ball season ended yesterday with
the St Louis Browns winning
their first pennantIn the tightest
race In American leaguehistory, a
race not decideduntil the last out
on the last day.

A 5-- 2 victory over the New
York Yankees coupled with a De
troit defeat by Washington, 4--1,

Browns Were Not
Pre-Seas-on Pick

NEW YORK, Oct 2 () J. E.
Wray, sports editor of the St
Loub h, was the only
one of the 68 baseball writers in
the pre-seas- Associated Press
poll to pick both the St. Loub
Browns and Cardinals to win
American and National league
flags. In fact, Wray's vote was the
only first-plac- e ballot the Browns
received.

Commented Wray on April 10
before the season opened: "Don't
ask me why, but I Just thought it
was a good year for us to see
every game of the World Series,
all played in one park and with a
minimum of grief for the ODT."

"Ask Me No Questions"
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 2 UP

The political campaignis warming
up, so the local USO placed thb
sign in lb window:

"The USO is a non-partis- or-
ganization and does not sponsor
any political candidates we Just
happento be next door to the re-
publican headquarters."

HOUSTON MAN DIES

HOUSTON, Oct. 2 UP) Wil
liam L. Lubbock,Sr., 87, a nephew
of the late Governor Francis R.
Lubbock, died at his hom hera
Saturday night

St.

FOR

gave the flag to the Browns by
qne game,breaking a tie that had
existed since Friday.

With all due credit to the
Tigers for their amazing climb
from seventh place on July 13,
most fans were pulling for the
Browns, not only became the
Sewellmen had never won a
pennant but also because of
their thrilling comeback after
they had apparently dropped
out of the running--. Just three
weeks ago, they had skidded to
third place after havinr led
virtually all season.
With Sigmund Jakuckl hurling

a slx-hltt- before 37,815 fans, the
largest St Louis crowd of tho sea
son, the Browns swept a four-gam-e

series fromthe Yankees to
climax a great stretch drive dur
ing which they won 11 of 12.

Although long distanceslugging
won the final game from the for
mer world champions two hom
ers by Chet Laabs and the other
by Vern Stephensaccounted for
all the Browns' runs pitching
was the Browns' chief weapon all
season. Nelson Potter, Jack Kram
er, Denny Gatehouse,Bob Mun-crl- et

and Jakucki .hurled 10 com-
plete games of the last 12, Includ-
ing four shutouts,and did not give

se9eSBL?!-seaeavSCeeaeaes-
es assBrejAg'
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MEN AND WOMEN OF BIG SPRING

Help Build The

B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

BOEING REPRESENTATIVE

HERE TODAY

October 2nd, Through 7th

Frtt transportationto Seattle,Washington

Mtn especiallyneeded

Physicallyqualified women arc eligible

Good pay Excellent working conditions

Training at full pay

Help build America's most neededbig bombers

up more than four runs- In any of
the last 11 games.

Emit (Dutch) Leonard,
who had

not beaten the. Tirers sfatee
Sept 15, 1941, losing seven
straight to tho Bengab stoce,
was the Tiger tamr--, burling a
four-hitt- er before a daaeet
crowd of 45,565 fans. Stan
Spence,whose hitting beat De-
troit on Friday to createa first-pla- ce

tie, cracked hb third
homer in three days U pvt the
crusher on Detroit
Dizzy Trout who teamed with

Hal Ncwhouserto set a new live-
ly ball era record with 56 vic-
tories, made hb second attempt
in three days for hb 28th victory,
but suffered his 14th defeat in-

stead.
Thus the Browns, who had fin-

ishedas high as secondonly twice
before In 1002, their first season,
and In 1022,when they missedthe
pennant by one game won the
right to meet St. Louis' National
league the Cardi
nals, in the world series opening
Wednesday.

The Yankees failed In an at-

tempt to win their fourth straight
flog, dropping to third, the low-
est in the Joo McCarthy regime.

Company, hang Itland City, S. Y,

Franchbed Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Soring

Don't Delay! See Boeing Representative
0

AT UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

Local Office 105L 2nd

HELP BUILD VICTORY
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EDITORIALS

Idiiorial. - - -

Real Community Asset
One week from today the Bis

npany will formally open for
complete a tervice as any can
abllshments. In fact,, we believe In

service this Institution Is prepartd to give is
erlpr to the average frozen food locker plant
vo attempts to organize a froxen food locker

knt hero failed for lack of support
Iwell and Jim Klnscy applied for
ey have done, we venture,was worth waiting for.
Le layout is more extensive than
fected under previousplans.

One special feature Is the slaughteringunit in
with the plant It is perhaps the best

lulpped of anything of Its kind in
.state, and plans for It had the
city, the army and state health

llals. Many changes were made
fent to meet with suggestions from

a result, those with livestock to
pured of a complete service from

the animals In the pens to the
bat in locker boxes.

The lockerroom is unusually largeand is thus
laptable to expansion. The building Itself has
prespacewhich could be usedif

as to warrant it
When the formal Is a week

I nee, we hope as many as wlll make it a
lnt to visit the new operation. We believe they

111 find it Is a distinct asset to Big
slcal of several small Industries

Locker
business

inectlon

opening observed
possible

abllshed.tofit in with our agricultural economy.

farthy Of Your Contribution
The veterans of Foreign Wars did what many

ganlzatlons have long thought about doing in
onsorlng an iron lung fund.

This has met with spontaneousresponsefrom
public and already more than

sed. The amount Is all the way
one-six- th of what is required to

lulpment
Some will say there is no point

in lung here since there are others in the area
ilch could be borrowedin an emergency.Yes, but
10 wantsto be borrowing,and what If1 thosepieces
equipment were In use at the

Incy occurred, or what if we had
hergency cases here at the same

We believe that Big Spring should have the
ulpment, that the campaigninaugurated by the

u worthy of your support and
us hope that it will be like fireIt needed;but that It is ready
need doesarise.

lollywbod

fagnerian Tenor
ROBBIN COONS

IOLLYWOOD Laurltz Mel-- In
air, the Wagnerian tenor, gave lyeat acting performanceon his

1st day before a movie camera.
i played a stout man on adiet
rhe stoutness,per se, required

acting ability. The Melchlor I
oe Is Immense, comfortably

Idded. The dieting, ahl . . . .
IAT was acting.
In a Lake Arrowhead night
lib, while Tommy Dorsey of or--
estra and balcony fame played
feet music, and Esther Williams,

Johnson and Carlton Young be
ide a threesome at another
:1c, Melchlor had to plead with
Iter Vlnce Barnett for food.
falter Barnett offered him car--

In the script the Melchlor
et Is all vegetable. a
"The only vegetables I like,"
ited Melchlor, 'are ttetlc and

ler. Get me some, please."
But the waiter rejected the
ea, and then DirectorRichard
hbrpe called "Cut!)" The Mel--
llor film debutwas accomplished

two takes,after which the tenor
loceeded to his dressing room
Id, while we talked, drank with
bw relish two bottles of cold

iTJiet?" he said. "Do I look like
I diet only when I mutt." He

luckled, with placid, kindly good
nor of the kind dieters seldom

tow. "I come from Denmark,
here there is smorgasbord,the
1st I should be dieting!"
I He was unruffled andcalm over

first movie acting. "After all.
32 years I haveperformed,"he

Id, and this Is Just another
rid of performance."
He came Into pictures because
his appearancewith Fred Allen
the air, singing a Sinatra hit.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
' Courts

LISTER FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE 215-18-- 17

PHONE 561

Th Big Spring Herald
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Today
by Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The phenomenonof the heavy Germancounter-
attacks throughout the length of the western front
yesterday meansthat the Hitlerites were trying to
throw the Allies off balance and thus delay the
great offensive which is boiling up against the
relch.

This is a typical German defensive operation
when under threat of attack. While they were ed

In all sectors, it was a logical procedure in
an effort to keep the Allied battle-lin- e unsettled.

The chief significanceof this general counter--

move, beyond the fact that It signaled an
Allied drive, is that the Germansstill have the
strength and the will to carry out such Initia-
tive. However, there's no, reason for the sur-
prise which seemsto be rather widespread-o-ver

the fact that the Hitlerites are making a
fight of it

A lot of folk seem to have jumped to the con-
clusion the war was over when they saw the
Germans In headlong retreat from the battle of
Normandy. There was no occasion for any such
belief, becausethere was every Indication that Hit-

ler had theintention of making a stand on his own
frontiers and would have the strength to do so for
a time.

- those who underestimated the German
ability to carry on arc plunged into gloom by being
reminded that there'sa possibility the war may run
into the new year. Of course that's possible.How-
ever, there's no causefor pessimismover the way
things are going. While nobody can.pin down the
length of the war, and while it may Indeed go into
1045, it also Is possible that General Elsenhower's
hope of victory this year may be

We still havethree monthsleft in this year,
and muchcan be achievedIn that if things
go well. True, the weather Is likely to be bad
after this month, and military operations will
be difficult In November and December.How-
ever, if General Ike Is able to stage his grand

soon and we are able to crack the
German defenses by a head-o- n assault, we
should be ableto go far even after winter sets
In.
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Gives Great Act
"Sunday, Monday, and Always."

this picture he will sing most- -,

popular songs, but one classical.
"It was to have been from 'Pag-llacc- l,'

but the rights would have
cost $30,000,"Jie said. "I said no

will sing something of Grieg's
instead.That is too much money."

Carlton Young, a new leading
man, could take credit for some
real acting too. In the script he Is
supposedto marry beauteousEs-

ther, and on the wedding night
called to Washington on im-

portant business, leaving her to
the consolation affordedby hero
Van Johnson.

"It's ridiculous," said Young.
"Only a movie script could make

man leave Esther Williams
even on important business. If
I'm convincing in the role, I'll
claim I'm an actor."

All this acting takes place in
"Thrill of a Romance," but what
Miss Williams, the beauty, thinks
about it I can't report Director
Thorpe Is going so fast or may-
be it's just that the players know
their lines that every time I set-
tled down to explore the Williams
soul and mind she was called
back to the set

I can report though. She's
surely a nice andpretty gal, in her
clinging blue evening gown as In
her bathing suit, and she smelted
good. She had a new bottle of
perfume and she was trying it
out The thrill of romance in a
bottle, as the perfume ads might
say.
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The War
Mackenzie

that

Now

fulfilled.

time

offensive
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Winter Battles

Will Devastate

Reich Homeland
By JOnN M. niGHTOWEK

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP
If the Germans force the Euro-
pean war Into a winter stalemate
an da spring clean-u- p campaign,
they will subject their country to
the most ruthless devastation yet
planned by the Allied high com-
mands.

The belief of military authori-
ties here Is that Nazi scorched
earth threats promise consider-
ably less destructionto Germany's
cities, industries andcommunica-
tions than do Allied plans for
conquering the country piecemeal
if the Allies have to do it that
way.

There are no reports here of
any group capable of bringing
about a revolution and surrender.
And the Nazi leadership, it is em-
phasized,has nothing to gain by
surrender.

ResponsibleAllied military au-

thorities believe that the relch is
being held together by Heinrlch
Hlmmler's Gestapo, which has
execlsed enormously Increased
power since the failure of the ar-
my generals' attempt on Hitler's
life last summer.

If postwar air transportation
will be as great as some people
anticipate, we'll have to find a
new placeto build our castles.
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P." n.l Cross On Ambulances Meah

mi6 "VIC" Nothing To German Africa Korp

By ERNIE PYLE
AT THE FRONT LINE IN

TUNISIA, Feb, 1943 The after-
noon sun went over the hill and
the evening chill began to come
down. We were sitting on A

bushy hillside Just a small bunch
of American officers forming what
Is called a forward command post

Officers who had been In the
battle for Ousseltla Pass all day
began wandering In through the
brush on foot, to report. They
were dirty, and tired. But the
day had gone well, and they were
cheerful In a quiet and unex-
pressed way.

A Medical Corps major came
up the hill and said:

'Those blankety-blanfc- i! They've
knocked out two of my ambu-
lances that were trying to get the
wounded back. A hell of a lot a
red cross means to thernl"

Nobody said anything. Re went
back down the hill, as mad as a
hornet

The officers kept talking about
three fellow officers who had been
killed during the day, and a fourth
one who was missing. One of the
dead men apparently had been a
special favorite. An officer who
had been besidehim when It hap-
pened came up with blood on his
clothes.

"We hit the ground together,"
he said. "But when I got up, fie
couldn't It took him right In the
head. He.felt no pain."

"Raise up that tent and pack
his stuff," an officer told an en-
listed man.

Another one said: 'The hell of
'it Is his wife's due to have a baby
any time now."

Just then a sergeantwalked up.
He had left the post that "morning
with the officer who was now miss-
ing.

"Where's Captain
they all asked.

The sergeant said he didn't
know. Then he said he himself
bad been captured.

"Captured?" the officers asked.
"Yes," he said. The Italians

captured me and then turned me
loose."

The sergeantwas Vernon Gery,
(305 W. Navarre St), South Bend,
Ind. He is a married man, and
was a lawyer before thewar. He
is a young and husky fellow. He
didn't appear to be very much
shaken by his experience,but he
said he never was so scaredIn his
life.

Sitting there on the ground he
told me his experience. He and
the missing captain and a Jeep
driver had gone forward at 9:30 In
the morning to hunt for the body
of a popular officer who had been
killed. They parked the Jeep,and
the captain told them to stay
there till he returned.

They covered the Jeep with
brush and thenhid In the bushes
to wait while the captain went on
alone. As they were lying there
the driver yelled to Sergeant
Gery, "Look, they're retreating!"

He saw eight soldiers coming
toward them. He thought they
were French, but actually they
were an Italian patrol. The driv-
er's shout attracted their attention
and they began shooting.The two
Americans firedback.

The jeep driver was hit and
killed Instantly. Gery said the
driver yelled just once when he
was hit

"I'll be hearing that yell for a
long time," hesaid.

In a moment the Italians had
Gery. Apparently they were on
a definite mission, for seven of
them went on, leaving one guard
to watch, Gery. They had taken
his rifle, searchedhltn, and given
back his Identification cards, but
they kept his cigarets, pipe, to-

bacco, chewing gum and message
book;

"Did they take your monet?" I
asked.

"I didn't have any," Gery said.
"I haven't been paid In three
months. I haven't had cent In
my' pocket for weeks."

For an'hour the one Italian sat
ten feet from Gery with his rifle
pointed at him. Gery says the
Italian must have been well ac-
quainted with the American rifle,
for he passedthe time taking it
apart and putting It together, and
did it rapidly and correctly. The
Italian didn't try Jo talk to Gery.

Suddenly our artillery began
dropping shells close to where
they iit. That was tee jauch lot

.the Italian. He just got up and
disappearedinto the bushes.And
Gery started home.

As Gery finished his story, the
commanding colonel came back
from his afternoon's tour. He sat
down on the ground, and the offi-
cers gathered around to hear his
reports and get their instructions
for the night

There was still gunfire all
around. The colonel,a tall, middle-

-aged man, wore glasses. He
had a school-teacher- ly look but he
cusseda blue streakand madehis
decisionscrisply.

You could tell he was loved and
respected. He called all his men
by their first names. He wore a
brown canvas cap, without any
Insignia at all. Officers at the
front try to look as little like offi-
cers as possible, for the enemy
tries to pick them off first

Somebody asked if the colonel
would like a cup of tea. He said
he would. Somebody yelled,and
out of the bushe: came a Chinese
boy in uniform and helmet, carry-
ing a teapot covered with a rag.

Planes came over again, and
several officers ran to foxholes,
but the colonel actedas though he
didn't see them. The rest of us
stayed and continuedthe conver-
sation.

The officers told him about the
three members of his 'staff who
had been killed.

"Christ!" he said.
Then he said: "Well, we're in a

war. We've got to- - expect It We
must try not to feel too bad about
It"

And then he went on: "Here's
the way It Is. We are being re-

lieved at 11:30 tonight Jim, you
start taking up your phone wire,
but nothing else moves a foot be-

fore daylight. Joe, you keep on
firing up to leave time, so they
won't know we are pulling out
We've got 'em on the run, and I
wish we could stay, but we've got
our orders."

Then everybody left to carry
out his new duties, and we went
back down the hill to our jeep.

That Is the way war looks from
a forward command post

Washington

President's News
(The first of four articles on

presidential press conferences.)
By JAC STINNETT

WASHINGTON, No matter
who is elected thenext chief ex-

ecutive, thepresidential news con-
ference Is here to stay.

In the nearly 12 years of his
administration. President Roose-
velt has madethf con-
ference" """a permanent fixture.
There have been some complaints
since we entered thewar about
the declining number of regular
conferences. There have been
other complaints about the lack
of real news that comes out of
some of them, even when momen-
tous eventsneedelucidation.

But there isn't any real indica-
tion that President Roosevelt is
abandoning regularmeetingswith
the press and radio representa-
tives or that he has adopted a
policy of making those meetings
fruitless by disregarding direct
questions and releasing his im-

portant news through other chan-
nels.

On the otherhand,Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey is rapidly becoming as
much a news conference, fan as
the man he has beennominated
to oppose. Both as governor in
Albany and in his campaign, he
has demonstratedthat he believes
in it as amethod of contact with
the'people. I don't know that he
has madean "Iffy" promise that
he will continue the systemshould
he succeed to the White House,
but I do know thta he has adopt-

ed the pattern so whole-hearted- ly

that he would causeconsternation
if he did an about-fac-e.

The presidential news confer--
ence, as we know It today, Is
purely a child of the 20th century.

,IWhUa.ajr At mm umv
Innovation of the New Deal as
NRA.PWA, SEC and the National
Labor Relations act-- It had been
thought of before. In tome meas-
ure, It had been treld out before,
but never In the same way and
with the conslttancy that It Is
today.

f

Today And Tomorrow v '

SuccessAt DumbartonOaks
By WALTER LIPPMANN,

By any reasonablestandard tho
work " of the Dumbarton Oaks
conference must be judged both
effective and remarkably rapid.
Let us take.as a measuretho work
of the Philadelphia Convention
which drafted our own Constitu-
tion.

The Philadelphia Convention
was in secret session for four
months, from May 14 to Sept 13,
1787. During this time the con-
vention agreedon a frame of gov-
ernment It agreed also on an
allocation of powers;but here Its
decisionswere not final, and they
were modified and supplemented
by the first ten amendments
which constitute the Bill of Rights.

The Dumbarton Oaks confer-
ence has been in more or less
secret sessionnot for four months
but' for six weeks, from Aug. 21
to Sept 20. During this time It
has reached an agreement,which
will not be seriously criticized
when it Is laid before the other
United Nations, on those patters
which correspond to a frame of
government that Is to say on the
institutions through which the na-
tions are to act In preserving the
peace. .

There Is also substantial agree-
ment, or will be when we have
recognizedthe French Provisional
Government and have drawn the
smaller EuropeanstatesInto coun-
cil, on the most immediately im-
portant aspectsof the question of
power namely where responsi-
bility is to be vested for settling
with our present enemies. There
is agreement beyond that on all
essentialquestionsexcept one hy-
pothetical question:What happens
when one of the great powers
responsible for maintaining the
peace Is Itself charged with vio-
lating the peace. Let us remem-
ber that the Philadelphia Conven-
tion did not settle the same kind
of question, namely, what would
happen In the future if an irrecon-
cilable issue among the states
causedsome of them tosecede and
rebel.

-

We shall be JudgingDumbarton
Oaks correctly, and we shall see
the future more clearly, If we do
not let ourselvesbecome fixed and
fascinated by cbnundrums about
how force is to be exercisedtheo-
retically in all conceivable cir-
cumstanceseverywhere and for-
ever. The overwhelmingly impor-
tant thing which can come out of
Dumbarton Oaks is the agreement
of the powersto make every effort
to keepon trying to agree,and the
establishmentby them of organs,
of Institutions, and of procedures,
by which they can and will con-
sult In order to agree.

To spendour time devising ver-
bal formulae to govern what
would happenIf they disagree,and
become irreconcilableand antag-
onistic, is to put our emphasis in
the wrong place. We can do no
better than to follow George

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleve).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 570 miles
(from south of Bologna). .

Council Will Stay
Direct contact with a toiler in

the journalistic vineyard dates
back to the days of John Qulncy
Adams, when that fabulous lady,
Ann Royall, was supposedto have
obtained a first hand interview,
just as President Adams emerged
from a swim in the Potomac

Several generations of journal-
istic poobahs did have access to
the White House but they were
invariably publishers or editors
and were almost as much a part
of the party set-u-p as the cam-
paign managerof today.

e

According to old timers here.
President Theodore Rooseveltwas
about the first to inaugurate
something that faintly resembles
the news conferenceof today. He
generally held themwhile he was
in the barber chair, which might
be any time of the day or night
President Taft and Wilson made
some effort to follow this strange
custom in a little more dignified
manner.But when war threatened,
Wilson closed the White House
door on the press altogether.

President Harding opened it
again for a while but, after an
early faux pas, reverted to an-
swering only submitted written
questions;a policy which Coolldge
and Hoover also pursued. It was
during the short-live- d Harding ad--,

ministration that the attribution
of stories to "sources close to the
White House" pr a "White House
spokesman"came into full play.

(Tomorrow: President Roose-
velt And The Press.)

-
.

pOUT TWITS AQO
By The AssociatedPress

Oct. 2, 1940 German artillery
eeatlaHesto shell Dover; residents
take dally refuge In ancient caves
ence used as wine vaults. Ger-ru- m

acknowledge British planes
have cawed trt damageto cities
in, weftera ttkk.

Washington who wrote to his
nephew after the adjournment at
Philadelphia: "If evil is likely to
arise" from the "Imperfection of
the Constitution," those who come
after "will have the advantageof
experience on their side. ... I
do not think we are more In-
spired, have more wisdom, or pos-
sess more virtue, than those who
will come after us." And wo might
also follow Franklin who wrote
to a correspondent: "I disliked
some other articles that are In, and
wished for some that are not in
the proposedplan; I nevertheless
hope It may be adopted."

e

Let us remember too that as
comparedwith the formation of a
union of nations to prevent war,
the formation of the federal union
was much less difficult The thir-
teen statesbad always beenunited
In a common allegiance, and the
problem at Philadelphia was not,
as It is in the world, to form a
union where none has existed. It
was to form "a more perfect
union" among states that had
never really been disunited. Yet
George Washington came away
from Philadelphia saying that the
defects of the plan must be
judged charitably, "considering
the heterogeneousmass of which
the convention was composed and
the diversity of interests that are
to be attended to."

When we Judge the great proj-
ect, of which Dumbarton Oaks Is
only the preliminary and partial
instrument, let us 'not judge the
dog by the fleas we can find on
him. There will be flea-picke-rs

Vho will object to Dumbarton
Oaks because something theydo
not approve of has happened In
Afghanistan or Tibet; there will
be flea-picke-rs who are so doc-
trinaire about theold League of
Nations that they account as
heresy any departure from the
Geneva gospel.

To keep the great and thesmall
power; of the earth together for
the purposeof deliberating on all
the questions that could seriously
trouble them: this and not me-

chanical tricks as to how they are
to vote is the grand object of the
whole business.What has brought
us as far as we have come In ful-
filling the promisesmade at Mos-

cow less than a year ago, Is that
in the interval the three great
powers have faithfully and suc-

cessfully carried out the military
promises they made subsequently
at Teheran.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. I Pago 109 B. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natn Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
- 400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Stil Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPR5NG
S19 Mab

The life blood of tho formulae Is

the action of the nations. It is by
what they have done on tho bat-

tlefields of Europe,what they will
do oh the battlefields of Asia, how
they participate In the settlement
ylth our enemies, how they col-

laborate In the real problems of
rehabilitation and reconstruction

not by theoretical formulae to
cover Imaginary Issues that the
world organization will grow and
prosper, or languish and die.

It Is therefore by the perpetua
tlon of tho grand alliance, and by
trio pacification of the violence
and disorder with which the alli-

ance contends,that the plans of
peace which we formulate will in
fact become realizable.

Moved To

3rd and Lancaster

Gulf Service Station

Will Appreciate

All Business

From My Friends

B. Loftin

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

20S W. 3rd St

JOIN THE PARADE
to

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
j(jE8i

Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 'Runnels St

GKGrade A Pastuerized

MILK
l&mra
At Yonr Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest in
more .Var Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
C. O. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTtAcnvr phcson WAvr-wr- r

BATTERIES
Thsss battaritt are
good Invwtmsnts la
troubls-fr- c er pe-
rformance. Bit
HEAVY. EWJTV
types mpU power
foe all electric needs.
Prices are as low M

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
PIioho 638
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Automotive
TOP OASIl FOB GOOD

USED CABS
10421 Pontine Convertible Coupe

US41 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Quick Scdaa
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupo
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1020 Ford Coach
1028 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone50

WANTED: Late model car with
food tires; also have lot If 2. 3,

sale on highway, Airport
Addition, can im--

FOR SALE: 1041 Plymouth Sedan.
Apply 1601 Alain.

1041 PLYMOUTH Deulxe Tudor
Sedan; four new tires. Phone
407.

1038 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
for sale; good rubber. See at
rnmips servive station, sou e,
3rd.

1041 FORD Coupe Sedanto trade
for earlier model car; telephone
312; office phone 1223.

Wanted To Bay
CAR OWNERS: We will cay O.

P. A. Celling Frices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Booses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH VOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
EOR SALE: Two wheel trailer

and electric automatic pump.
in is. zna.

lnnouncments
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and car papers: finder keep
money and return papersto Box
l B3i or pnone ibz.

LOST: Square yellow gold wrist
watch Friday afternoon. Either
between2000 Johnsonand Run--' nels or on the South bus. Re-war-d.

call 2037-- J.

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
pony; 350 lbs. Call 230, Leon

. Lujan.
Travel Opportunities

LEAVING for Mississippi Oct 5;
good new can would like to

, have three riders traveling that' way. See me, 1211 Main, phone
1300.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 011
. Runnels.Phone1602.

Public Notices
TID3 undersigned is an appli-

cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 203 East 3rd
St., Big Spring.
A, C. Liquor Store,
J. T. & J. I. Balch, owners.

Business Services
Ban M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

a r

Announcements
Business Services

FOR better house moving, set C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guarantied.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

PAPERHANGINQ ana painting.
S. B. Echols. 410 Owens St..
south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or S78-- J.

REPAIR, rcfinlsh. buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Plcklo & Lee, 600 E. 2nd,
pnone goo.

Woman's Column
DO ironing. 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Digby.

Employment
Help Wanted Blale

MECHANIC wanted! essential
work; year round job; S1.25
hour paid. Transport Co. 011 W.
3ra.

GREASE man, front man and
competent filling station at
tendant at once. Flewellen's
Service Station, 2nd and Scur--
ry St.

WANTED: If you are interested
in a post war position in Bis
Spring we have a place for you.
txpenence unnecessary; we

nay you while you train: will
consider man or lady. Pleasant
worn and you plan your nours
to worK. seeJ. n. niaione, supt.
600 Petroleum . Bldg., B i g
Spring, Texas.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Salesladies between

aees25 and 30: nice salary and
permanent position. Franklins,
220 Main St.

WANTED: Laundry help: a
Stalllngs Laundry, 207 W. 4tl
St

WANT middle age lady to stay in
home and help with work;
would like lady with dark hat
and flowered dress who answer-
ed ,my ad last Sat to come
back. 511 Aylford.

WANTED: Girls for fountain
work. See Vernon Smith, G. F.
Wackcr Store.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographer and

receptionist wants general of-fl- ee

work. Write HR. Herald.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE
Suburbangrocery; doing good
business;good location. If In-

terested writs Box WU,
'to Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell,
lng used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602--

BED, springs, dresser, stool, and
chair; cheap. 1401 Nolan.

BABY buggy. 407 E. Park.
TWO eye heater with distillate

burner: pipe, tank: $10. See
Paul Morris at Southern Ice Co.
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and small electric Coca-Col-a

box. Vaughn'sSweet Shop.
TWENTY-flv- e hundred feet of

inch and half galvanized pipe:
no priority, Jesse Bailey, 103
Lancaster.

Livestock
GOOD brown Jersey milch cow:

be fresh in October; $73. 607
StateSt

Miscellaneous
rOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day ltye per werd 21 ward ratolmusi IBS)
Two Days SH per word 20 word minimum (70el
Three Dart ...,. 4Heper word 20 word minimum (9le)
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum t$U)Monthly rate $1 per line (B words)

Leral Notices .S per tin
Reader Joper word
Card of Thanks , leperword
(Capital Lettera and at lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fat Weekday edltloaa ...11am.of mm day
For Sanday cdltleau , 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a. m. to'5 p. bl.

In cooperation with the roTernment Tho Herald wlskei fa
statp that prlMa ea saet sued Items are new subject U price
eontrei.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2051.

Building Materials
TIIERE'S none finer made (re-

gardless of price) than Wards
ABESTOS ROOF COATING.
Gallon (in 5's) 75c.

Miscellaneous
TOMATOES for sale. 3 lbs. 40c;

apples,pears,spuds,and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

NEW 21 Jewel Elgin railroad
watch; bargain at $65. See it at
107 E. 16th.

FASHION Frocks. Call 062-- J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
1102 Lancaster. :

Wanted To Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu
slcal Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 830 or call at 113
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buv. W. L. McColIs-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Livestock

WANT to guy gentle horses also
saddlesor If vou like to trade
come out Scenic Riding Acade-m- y.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream, wooten rroauce, pnone.

U(, Wl Cj. ZIIU pi.
WANT to buy medium sixe tri-

cycle. Phone 1660.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apt., $3.5
and up. No drunks br toushs
wantid; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

SMALL bedroom: private en--
trance. 3U7 tr. lotn, call iwzi-- j

FRONT bedroom; prefer two men
or working couple. S06 Runnels
st

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance: convenient to bain; on
bus line. 1304 Johnson.

BAT TOO BAW IT

IN TIIE HERALD

WantedTo Rent
AM having to give up my furnish-

ed apartment and want to rent
either a furnished apartment or
house. See or call Bob Hodges
at Lee Hanson's.Phone 134 or
1305--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished Phone 1143.

PERMANENT residents; two
girls: want to rent furnished
apartment, preferably colse in.
C.A.A. Communication Station,

"phoTie 75.

OFFICER'Swife and two children
would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. Wall, Tex Hotel Courts.

Bedrooms

WANT to rent bedroom or apart
ment, write uox ulk, Ve Her-
ald.

nouses
MANAGE of Woolworth's and

family are In desperateneed of
an unfurnished house before or
by November.Call Mrs. Snyder,
1073--J.

WANT to rent bv permanent
civilian, four or five room fur-
nished or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whittenberg at Sally Ann
Baking Co.

POLICE Chief must rent house
for wife and three children.
Call No, ft. A. G. Mitchell.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch and city loans made

prdmptly: oil leases for ale
ncaV'drllllng wells in East How-
ard County; see me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Homo . . . Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly

fiapered; on an east front lot;
200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer duplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage: large
lot with shade trees; modern;
newly decorated; linoleums all
new; built in features; each liv-
ing room has a larco closet'wlth
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone 881.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SEVEN room houso 100x100
square: corner lots; for sale at
011 W. 4th St Sco H. B. Clark
at Betty's Laundry.

TWO nice corner lots; four room
house; hardwood floors: chick-
en pen: cow shed: reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
houseat 012 W. 6th.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
7(1 T"f T1,l, J U7.ll.. ..,.

. Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin, icxas.

73x140 foot lot. nine room home:
$8500; 406 Grogg. J. B. Pickle,
pnone jziy.

FOUR-roo- house and lot for
sale. Last house on N. Scurry,
on right.

Farms & Ranches
HALF section farm in HartweUs'

neighborhood; 100 acres d:

$27.30 per acre: half
minerals; possession January 1.
J. B, Pickle, phone 1217.

ARTESIA Irrigated farm for sale;
ICO acres; two bales of cotton;
2H tons of maize; 75 bu. corn;
four miles south of Artesla, N.
M. on pavement; clectrlcty;
school bus. I will be at my place
until Oct. 20. C. Williamson,
Artcsia, New Mexico.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or

five room house; can pay good
down bayment on reasonable
priced house. Call 337.

OIL LINE EXPLODES
TYLER, Oct. 2 iP) A pure

oil pipeline in the Van oil field
near Van, Tex., exploded Sunday
night, critically burning three
men, JesseRabc, Will Clemens
and M. L. Rice, who were rushed
to a Tyler hospital.
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FarmersGin Co.

OpensSeason

With High Hopes
The Gin company at

103 N. W. Third has begun the
1044 fall seasonwith higher
than t he m anagementwould
have thought after a summer of
heat and drouth.

Thus far 212 bales of cotton
have liavo been ginned of this
season which early in Sep-
tember. The Farmers gin
to have a run of about3,000 bales,
W. S. manager, said
Monday.

The reason for a slow start has
not been a lack of cotton
Satterwhlte said. The cotton Is
not opening early this season and
the gatherers are waiting for the
crop to mature.

The plant Is In good mechanical
order the fact that there
is, often a shortage of machine
parts. The manager of the Farm-
er's gin said that Ihcy have been
fortunate in obtaining all the
necessaryrepair parts.

The corporation 'as organized
In 1028 and Is owned by some 100
farmers from this area.
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Politics In Chorus

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 UP) The
Volunteers are or-

ganizing New York's chorus girls.
MIsi Jcfflc Jefferson, who help-

ed stage the aquacade the New
York Fair, has been ap-

pointed chairman of their wom-
en's theatrical cmmlttee enlist
the aid of show girls the re-
publican nominees.

The region within the present
limits the state of Idaho was
Included the Louisiana

1803. Idaho was
first in Oregon and
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A. J. Gross, 21, son of Mr. and
i Mrs. John T. Gratad Knott, has
I been promoted to the rank of

Btaff sergeant with the "Air
Apaches" a 5 bomber-straf- er

t outfit in the Southwest Pacific
Set Gross, an aerial engineer-gunn-er

on one of tho Mitchells,
flown comnatmissions,
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CentralTraining

Will Be Retained
Students in the Central Train-

ing Commandpilot schools will be
retained in the phasesof training
in which they are currently en-
gaged for an additional five weeks
commencing Oct. 16, It was an-

nounced today by Biig. Gen. Wal-
ter F. Krause, commanding gen-
eral.

A War Department announce-
ment from Washington D. C, said
that the temporary retention in
phasewas directed by Army Air
Forces headquarters"becausethe
Army's reservoir of pilots is fill-
ed "

Cadetstaking bombardier train--

PostTheatreHas

Off-Scre- en Mystery
There was a mystery in the post

theatre at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school Sunday, but it
wasn't shown on the screen.

The "whodunit" entitled 'The
Mystery of the Missing Reels,"
had theatre officials trying to fig-
ure out today what happened to
the last three reelsof the feature
picture scheduled forSunday.

A large crowd gathered at the
theatre to see David O. Selznick's
extravaganza of the homefront,
"Since You Went Away." But
when the truck arrived from Mid-
land bearing the-film- , Sgt. David
Baker of the theatre staff discov
ered three reels were missing.

Whether the reels hadrolled out
of the truck enroute to Big Spring
could not be determined, but it
was too late to send an SOS to
the Army Motion Picture Service
at Dallas for extra film.

Sgt. Baker was lucky to have
an advancefilm in reserve so at
the last minute he substitutedthe
Fibber McGee and Mollle com-
edy, "Heavenly Days "

All afternoon and throughout
the evening Sgt. Baker stood in
front of the marquee,telling pa-

trons about the switch In films.
"Since You Went Away" will be
shown tonight and Tuesday, he
promised.

JohnstonFavors
High WageScale

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (P)
Eric A. Johnston,president of the
U. S. Chamberof Commerce, said
today in a statementprepared for
the war labor board that hefavors
high wages but opposes lifting
existing wage ceilings because,he
argued, that might lead to infla-
tion and then to deflation.

"After the last war we had In-

flation followed 'by deflation," he
said. "We must avoid that mistake
this time."

Johnston appearedas an indus-
try spokesman at the board's
hearings on the demandsof labor
for wage Increaseswhich would
crack the "little steel" formula,
keystone of the nation's wage
stabilization policy.

Johnston said that the war had
brought increased earnings to
both business andlabor but 'it
should not be forgotten "that we
are borrowing againstthe future,
and that as a nation we will have
to pay in the future."

Johnston said he would advo-
cate progressive wage' increases
"as Improved methods permit in-

creased production."

The District of Columbia orlgl
nally comprised 60 square miles
on oneside of the Potomac,ceded
to the governmentby the slate of
Maryland, and 40 squaremiles on
the other sideof the river ceded
to the government by the state
cf Virginia. The 100-squa-re mile
area was later reduced to 64
square miles by retrocession to
Virginia of the section previously
Included within the bounds of
that state.

Big

also
"This Is Amerisa"

No. 8
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CommandPilots

For Five Weeks
lng here at Big Spring, and other
AAF bombardier schools, will not
be affected by this change. How-
ever, this school docshave several
hundred "on the line" trainees
who come' under the new exten-
sion order.

Colonel Ralph C. Rockwood,
commanding officer, addressed
these traineesat the Post Theatre
at 10.00 A. M. on Monday morn-
ing. After reading a letter from
Lieut. Gen. Barton K. Yount,
CommandingGeneral of the AAF
Training Command, Colonel Rock-wob-d

said: "I would like to em-

phasize that you (trainees)will be
transferred to the type of training
for which you may be classified.
While the time you will remain
with, us has beenlengthened you
are not "marking time. You will
merely be enabled to absorbmore
of the basic details of your work."

The War Department announce-
ment from Washington included
an explanation of the action by
Gen. H. H. Arnold, who said: "The
mobility of this global war, in
which air power plays such a vital
role, means that a reservoir of
well trained pilots be maintained
to meet the shifting needs of the
combat air forces. . . . We, there-
fore, geared the Training Com-
mand to quantity production
which has filled the reservoir to
the brim. Now that production
rate can be reducedtemporarily."

In commentingon the directive,
Lt. Gen. Barton K. Yount, Com-
manding General of the AAF
Training Command, said from his
headquartersIn Fort Worth, Tex-
as: "It Is our Intention to utilize
this additional training period to
tho fullest extent to increase the
proficiency of our graduates'

Bombardier classes here at Big
Spring have beenIncreasedin size
and the training period at this
field has not been lengtheneddue
to the fact that, unlike pilots,
there is still no surplus of rated
bombardiers.So the only men af-

fected by the increased time in
pilot training are the "on the line"
trainees who come here for
ground training before their clas-

sification for air crew training.

Quota Emphasize

Need For Recaps
New tire quotas for the Lub-

bock District continue to empha-
size the necessity for widespread
recapping, not only of passenger
car tires, but all truck and bus
tires as well, according to ration-
ing Executive ElylFonville of the
Office of Price Administration.

District quotas of Grade I pas-
senger tires, small thick and bus
tires, large truck and bus tires
and large tractor implement tires
for October are slightly lower
than for September.-O-n the other
hand, the', quota cf small tractor1
implement tires (is slightly in-

creased.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 (iP) Cat-
tle 9,700; calves 3,700, light re-
ceipts brought higher asking
prices, about steady on early
grounds,common to medium slau-
ghter steers and yearlings 8.00
12.50; good fat cows 0.50 - 11.00;
commpn to medium butcher cows
0.75 0.00; canner and cutter
cows 4.00 - 8.50; good and choice
fat calvjes 1J.00 12.25; common,
to medium calves at 7.50 - 10.50.

Hogs 1,700; unchanged; good
and choice 180 240 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter butchers 13.75-14.5- 5;

heavy hogs mostly 13.80;
packing sows 13.50 - 75; stocker
pigs 12.00 dqwn.

Sheep 14,000; fat Iambs and
slaughter ewes steady to strong;
medium to good fat Iambs 11.50
13.00; cull and common lambs
5.00 10.50; medium to good year--
1 I lAKM D RA ft in, Haaal MaJlliMJ IMCF(J U.tU tf.tUa tUi,U .lICUllUl.1(11

fiood tenderlambs 8.50 9.50.

SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Early Settling

Of Polish Fight

Is Said Fading
LONDON, Oct 2 P Hopes of

an early settlement of the Polish
controversy faded today In the
wake of a bitter new attack upon
Prcmlicr Stanlslaw Mlklajczyk's
exile government In London by
the rival Soviet-sponsor- nation-
al committee of Liberation in
Moscow.

The attack, delivered by Presi-
dent Osubka Morawski of the na
tional-- commltyo at a Moscow
pressconference,posedgrave new
diplomatic problems for both Brit-
ain and the United States, which
are understood here to have as-

sured Mikolajczyk of their sup-
port.

Morawski bitterly denounced
the exile government for its ac-

tion In naming Gen. Tadeusz
as commander in chief

of Polish forces to succeedGen.
Klzlmlcrz Sosnkowskl, whom

government had dis-

missed in a bid for the friendship
of he Moscow committee. Komo-rowsk- l,

also known as "Gen. Bor,"
has acted as leader of the Polish
patriots battling the Germans in
Warsaw.

Characterizing the action of the
London government as "crazy,"
Morawski expressedthe determi-
nation of his committee to bring
to criminal trial thosein the exile
regime whom it regards as re
sponsiblefor the untimely Warsaw
uprising. A bulletin from Komo-rowskl- 's

headquarters last night
described theposition of the pa-tir- ot

forces in Warsaw as critical.
The blast left London Poles

frankly stunned and raised diplo-
matic Issues that may be

ManufacturerAsks
WLB To Hold Scale

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UP)

The president of the national as-

sociation of manufacturers called
on the War Labor board today to
"be fair to those who fight as well
as those who work for victory" by
standing firm on the little steel
wage formula.

Asserting that neither a general
wage increasenor a general price
Increasewould be in the public in-- 1

tcrcst now, Robert M. Gaylord
addedin a statementprepared for
submission to the board:

"It is unfortunate that a deci-
sion on this issue hasbeen post-
poned until this timo when cir-
cumstancesmake it a political
football."

He appeared as an Industry
spokesmanat hearings the board
is conducting on labor's demands
that the little steel formula be
scrapped.

Contending that only 25 per
cent of the nation'sworkers would
benefit by relaxation of wage con-
trols, Gaylord said all workers
would have to pay the bill.

Library Announces
New Opening Hours

The Howard County Free Li-

brary announcednew hours of
opening in order to better accom-
modate working patrons and
school children. Beginning Octo-
ber 2, the new hours are Monday,
2 to 5 p. m., Tuesday 10 12:30,
1 30 to 6:45 p. m. Wednesday

1.30 to 5 p. m , Thursday 0,

1:30 to 6:45 p. m., Friday 0,

1.30 to 5 p. m.
The dollar registration deposit

which has been required of all
registrants, will be required only
of temporary residents of Howard
County and those living outside
the boundariesof the county.

Permanent residents of the
county may call for refunds of
their deposits on or after Thurs-
day, October 6.

Most Of France's
Art TreasuresSafe

LONDON. Oct. 2 WV-M- ost of
France'snational art treasures,In-

cluding the renowned Baycux
tapestry, the Mona Lisa and the
.Venus de Mllo arc safe,a supreme
headquarters commissionhas d.

Lt. Col. G. F. Webb, former
Sladeprofessor of fine arts at the
University of Cambridgeand now
adviser to the monuments, fine
arts and archives section of su-

preme headquarters, said the
Baycux tapestry was found in tho
vaults of tho Louvre when Allied
troops entered Paris, although
the Vichy government tried to
have it removed.

So far as can now be ascertain-
ed, he declared,there has beenno
extensive looting of nationally-owne- d

art treasures but private
collections, especially those own
ed by Jews, had suffered.

Although enlistments In the
US marine corps women'sreserve
has beenclosed sinceJuno 1, four
replacementsare open at present
to be supplied by volunteers from
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico area,
according to word from SSgt
Charles W. Clarke, in charge of
the recruiting station at Lubbock.
Applicants must be between 20
and 30 years of age and In good
physical condition and application
blanks will be sent Interested n--

Ipllcants .Immediately, SSt
Clarke has, pointed out.

TexaB, Monday, October 2, 1044

3RIN AND BEAR IT
w WMWWW, .

"You'll have to slop glaring at customers,Mrs. Snodgrass Just
becausea man saves some money doesn't necessarilyprove that

he's meanto his wifel"

Formal Opening October9th Is

ScheduledFor New Locker Setup
The Big Spring Locker com-

pany plant at 100 Goliad street,
owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Kinsey, will be
opened formally Monday, Oct. 9,
it was announcedSaturday.

However, the company is ac-

cepting bookings on livestock to
be slaughtered and processed.No
more than 12 head can be accept-
ed for processingper day, but the

City-Wi- de Revival

ScheduledLocally
Plans for a city-wid- e revival

to be conducted here Nov. 27
through Dec. 8 at the First Bap-

tist church were discussed by
members of the Big Spring Pas-
tor's associationwho convenedat
the First Christian church early
Monday.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, re-
porting for the revival committee,
announced that the Rev. Clovls
G. Chappell had acceptedthe in-

vitation to lead In the annual re-
vival and Walter Jenkins was
named as preference for singer
at the meeting.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith and
the Rev. JamesE. Moore, commit-
tee In charge of the high school
Bible class, brought a report to
the effect that the plan for dis-
pensing with the class for this
school term and undertaking a
plan of attempting to put the pro-
gram on more nearly a. full-tim- e

basis met with full agreementby
Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shl- p.

Report of the V-d- committee
was given by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien and the Rev. J. R. Clark,
new minister at the East Fourth
Baptist church was Introduced as
a new member of the association.

GermansMay Have
Lost Three Islands

LONDON, Oct 2 VP The Ger-
mans were reported from Cairo
today to have given up three'is-
lands off the southern tip of
Greecein the face of British com-
mandoattacks while other advices
told of Allied forces driving into
Greece from the northwest and
of Partisans fighting in the
viclntly of Athens.

The Paris radio said Allied
troops had landed in northwest-
ern Greece onthe Albanian fron-
tier and had made contact with
Greek patriots.

Meanwhile, the BBC broadcast
a Cairo reportthat Germanforces,
hopelessly Isolated by tho col-
lapsing Balkans, have given up
three islandsbetween Crete and
Greece to British commando
troops. One Island, possibly
Kapcla, was said to be off the
southern tip of Greece.The oth-
ers were npt located.

Over the week-en-d one person
Was charged with assault, three
for disturbances,four drunks, one
picked up for failure to appearin
a highway patrol case, one for
driving while intoxicated and.one
for driving without a license.

It takes 1500 nuts, to hold an
automobile together, but one at
the wheel can scatter them all
over the landscape.
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amount of custom slaughtering Is
not held to this limit. It wis
stressed thatslaughteringmust b
booked In advanceto avoid jam-
ming of plant facilities.

Hogs will be butcheredon Tues-
days only and around 30 can be
handled each week.

One of the most modern and
completeplants of its type In exis-
tence, the Big Spring Locker com-
pany will have 650 lockers In four
sizes with some having up to 300
pounds of capacity. In addition,
the chilling and immediate stop
age room will accommodate up to
100 carcasses.

A handy feature Is the slaugh-
tering unit. Enclosed rccelvins
pens have concrete floors with
special drains to maintain com-
plete sanitary conditions. Interior
of the slaughtering rooms is
finished with white bathroom tile
and hot water Is used to clean con-
crete floors. A special room re-
ceives all refuse.

Fresh carcassesgo to the chllV
lng room for a day and then are
moved on one of three tracks Into
storage. From there they may be
taken to the processingroom, in
the case of pork to a special room.
Although under one roof, this is
separateand apart from the lock-
er division.

At one side of a battery of com-
pressors, the pork curing room
already is filled with hams and
bacon. Opposite it is a miscel-
laneous cold storage vault and
nexf to it Is the processingroom.
Directly across from the process-
ing room is the sharp freezing
unit, where temperatures dip to
14 degreesbelow zero. Near the
front is a massivedoor to the lock-
er room. Inside the temperature
is at a chilly eight degrees and
Sewell and Kinsey anticipate no
loitering.

The venture representsthe third
attempt to secure a locker plant
for Big Spring, the first by Sew-
ell and Kinsey. Regulationspre-
scribed an 80 per cent rental in
advanceof granting of priorities,
and the responsewas nearer 100
per cent. Lockerrental funds, in
escrow pending opening of the
plant, will be drawn down Oct. 0
and yearly rentals dated from that
time.

Sewell and Kinsey have extend-
ed invitation for guests to visit
the plant on Oct. 0.

Married secretly last December
In Tia Juana to Gene Taylor, Jean
Porter, starlet from Big
Spring has engagedattorneys and
Is planning to file for annulment,
according to word received here.
Miss Porter Is In Cincinnati, O.,
this past weekend for a world
premiere and will make personal
appearances in several eastern
cities before returning to Holly-
wood. Her father, JI. C. Porter,
who resides here, slaftes that Miss
Porter may visit IRtBI Spring
enrouto to California.
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On TreasonCharge
LONDON, Oct. 2 UP) Three

prominent Germans one of them
editor of HermannGocrlng'snews-

paper, National Zeltung will be
tried on charges of treason, ac-

cording to Information today from
Germanborder sources.

The, editor, Count Schwerln,
has been accusedof complicity In
the abortive bomb plot against
Hitler. So has Dr. Gesslcr a non-Na- zi

who once served as minister
of War in tho Weimar republic
and who also Is facing a Hlmmler
trial.

The third defendant was listed
as GeneralWagner, who allegedly
refused to follow a direct order
from Hitler to fortify certain Ba-

varian and Austrian sectors as a
last line of defenseon the ground
that he did not want to see Ger-
many turned into a battleground.

Red Cross Begins
Work In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Oct 2

Volunteers In the Red Cross sur-
gical dressings projects assigned
Mitchell county will begin work
again Monday at 1 p. m., lt has
been announced by Mrs. J. W.
Watson, county director of battle
sponge making. A new shipment
ot gauze has arrived and the work
rooms at junior high school will
bo reopened. Material for the
making of 18.000 spongesin the
4x4 and the 4x8 sizes has been re-
ceived.

Tho work rooms in Colorado
City aro kept open from 1 p. m.
until 5 each school day and are
open to businesswomen two eve-
nings each week.

Colorado City Will
Close Stores V-D- ay

COLORADO CITY, Oct 2

Wheneverthe Europeancampaign
ends with Allied victory over
Germany, merchants in Colorado
City will celebrate tho day with
the immediate dosing of all
business houses It was decided
after businessmen were polled by
tho chamber of commerce here.

Union services will be held on
at the First Baptist church.

Should news of the ceasing of
hostilities in Europe reach here
before 10 a. m. citizens will gath-

er at the church at 11 a. m. If
the word comes later in the day.
the services will be held at 8:30
In the evening.

Ducks Head South
Early This Season

WESLACO. Oct. 2 (ff) Ducks
are winging down the Texas coast
to the Rio Grande border, well
aheadof the winter season and as
fat as ever, says state game war-

den CharlesG. Jones,who survey-
ed a few flights of ducks while
patrolling this area during the re-

cent whlte-wln- g season.
Jones says that scoresof small

lakes left behind by Rio Grande
floods should furnish good feed-

ing placesand considerablecover
for ducks this season.

Public Records
Seven Up Bottling Co. to build

20 x 24 foot frame garageat 1603
Young street, cost $325.

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat NtUa

D A NC I NG
PALM ROOM.

at SettlesIlotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford ITotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Every Home In Wartime America Should
CheckThis List .

J Do your living room floors needsanding and re
" finishing? ;
Do the kitchen walls andwood work needa coatof
enamel?
Any cracks in back of kitchen sinks, bath tubs?
Any cracks in plaster walls or wallboard?
Any wood work, table or chairs that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?
Can the kitchen linoleum standa good going over?
Any .Venetian Blinds need new cord?
Ajy pictures need framing?
Any broken window glassneed replacing?
Do you need a reliable painter or paperhanger?

After you have made your own check list
, Shop at

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 6G

Where A Complete StockIs Always Carried

and Bonds

WeatherForecast
'Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPUING AND , VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with occasional
rain this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday. CoolerTuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with occasional rain in tho i'an-hnnri- le.

South Plains, and east of
Pecos Valley, elsewhere partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday. Cooler In the-- South
Plains and from tho PecosValley
westward this afternoon and to
night and coolercast of tho Pecos
valley and in Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area Tuesday.

TEMPERATUKES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene B7

Amarlllo G3 45
BIG SPRING B9 G7

Chicago 73
Denver 45 33
El Paso 84 06
Fort Worth 00 74
Galveston 87 70
New York 70 53
St. Lou.ls 86 67
Local sunset, T30 p. m.; sun-ris-e,

7:41 a. m.

Three New Men 'Added,
To Training Scries

At the Scout training session
last Sunday there were three new
men to begin the sries. They
were C. A. DeVancy and George
Boswell of Coahoma and Claude
Johnsonof Big Spring.

The session next Sunday will
deal with camping and hiking,
and plans are being made for
those participating in the classes
to go to the monthly camp on
October 13, II. D. Norrls, scoutex-

ecutive, announcedMonday.

TOMORROW
West 3rd St. Grounds

TUEb.One Day
Only OCT. V
r'erformances2 p.m. and8 p.m.

Doors Open 1 Hour Earlier j
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